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ABSTRACT 
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The objectives of this study are: (1) to identify the existing pattern of social 

relationship that relates to the power, roles, and responsibilities of a wife and a 

husband, in the rural area of Northeastern Thailand and (2) to verify the influencing 

factors of women’s decision-making in the family. 

This research utilized the quantitative survey of 449 married women in the 

rural areas of three provinces including Chaiyaphum, Nong Bue Lumphu, and Ubon 

Ratcha thani.  The survey and interview data was analyzed with two types of statistics 

being : (1) Descriptive Statistics (Frequency, Percentage, Average, Standard 

Deviation) and (2) Inferential Statistics that is analysis by employing Multiple 

Hierarchical Regression Analysis of  5 factors, that includes 12 independent variables 

in relation with 2 dependent variables of women’s decision-making.  The influencing 

factor variables are: (1) Women empowerment, (2) Family pattern and kinship 

influence, (3) Socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage, (4) Women opinion 

of gender role and responsibility of husband and wife  in  family, and (5) Women’s 

Characteristics.  

The above 5 factors are composed of 12 independent variables being the 

number of education years, number of children, family type, post marital residence, 

family size, kinship depending, husband’s income generating, wife’s  occupation    

outside household, migration experience before marriage, women’s modernization, 

women’s participation in empowerment’s projects, and women’s opinion of gender 
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role and responsibility of husband and wife in  family.  The two dependent variables 

are (1) Women’s decision-making regarding their own life and (2) Women’s decision 

making regarding their family life. 

The results of the analysis based on descriptive statistics showed that the 

decision-making of wife and husband are of equity pattern.  The gender equity of 

decision-making are family member’s well being, property acquisitions, family’s 

migration, family investment, child’s education, and level of community development 

participation.  Married women can make their own important decision-making by 

themselves without consulting their husband, such as using contraception material 

when having sexual intercourse, keeping control of assets, controlling family 

expenditure, and the saving of money. 

The results of hierarchical regression analysis of 5 factors (12 independent 

variables) and their influence on women’s decision-making regarding the life of living 

of women and their family member were: 

1) The Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis of 5  factors has influence 

the self decision-making of women regarding their own live being. The overall 

explanative influence (R) on self decision-making of women was 17.2%.  Based on 

the total 12 independent variables, there were 4  variables that had a positive effect on 

self decision- making of women.  The highest positive effect was women’s opinion of 

gender role and responsibility of husband and wife in family, and  lower positive 

effects were women’s modernization, women’s participation in empowerment project, 

and migration experience before marriage, respectively.  

 2) The Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis of 5 factors had influence 

on the self decision-making of women regarding their family live being.  The overall 

explanative influence (R) on self decision-making of women was 5.1%.  Based on the 

total 12 independent variables, there were 2 variables that had a positive effect on 

family decision-making of women.  These two variables were kinship dependence and 

migration experience before married. 
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CHAPTER  1 

 

 INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1  Research Background 
 
 
      Women and men are an essential  resource of all nations and societies.  Women 

have been playing a key role, not only in the improvement of family well being, but 

also in the development of the economical, political, and ecological environments.  

However the role and social status of women in the past were limited by tradition, 

law, religion, etc.  Therefore, women have less opportunity to play their role in the 

society in comparison to men.    

       The role of women and men in the relationship pattern of decision - making and 

division of labor in the family, are determined based on the gender status of men and 

women.  The gender role is one of the important factors of interrelationship between 

husband and wife in the family.  Womens fundamental role is a housewife who has to 

be responsible for house caring and child rearing.  Acquisition of basic commodities 

for familys daily life is also expected to be done by a housewife.  While income 

generation for familys expense is a role of husband.  Women studies in developing 

countries indicate that womens roles are not only as a housewife and mother, but also 

to undertake the family tasks.  Those tasks  included: 

1) Reproduction and the taking care of family members for labor increase and  

replacement,   

        2)  Making of food for family members, and   

        3)  Working on a farm for agriculture and livestock etc.    

         All of above tasks were considered by society as non - productivity jobs because 

there was no income generation from those tasks and activities.  The husband’s tasks 

however were recognized by society as those that generate cash income. This 
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perception by society impacts on the status and power of women. As a man was 

perceived as a family member who generates cash income, he was considered higher 

status than his housewife.  In this regard, the decision-making and the right to own the 

property and income were manipulated and controlled by men. In developed 

countries, women are more involved in income generating function.  Thus, women’s 

statuses in developed countries are treated higher than women in developing 

countries.  However the fundamental roles as a housewife are quite the same as 

women in developing countries (Youssef, 1983; Theeranat  Kanjana-agsorn, 1999 : 

124-128 and Sudsawat  Disarojana, 1982:1-25).  

           The development of the economy and industrialization in rural areas,  requires 

a huge amount of labor from the rural communities.  Poverty, losing of agriculture 

land tenure, and degradation of natural resource ,are also the internal factors that force 

men and women to struggle for existence by turning to work outside the agriculture 

sectors to get cash income.  Women in the rural area are highly responsible for family 

tasks.  Even though women work outside their house to generate income, they also 

have to spend their time taking care of the baby and family members.  The amounts of 

cash income that are generated by women are low in comparison to men (National 

Statistical Office, 2002).  Thus, there was not very much time left for women to work 

outside family in order to get more cash in return.  Some social norms also obstruct 

women to find a better job for better income (Rickter and Napaporn  Havanonth, 

1995).    

           Women in rural area did not have much opportunity to access to the education 

and social services.  Lack of  the chance  to get education results in lack of knowledge 

and specialization.  Lack of knowledge is then followed by  less opportunity to find  a 

good job. The benefits that women receive from their jobs are considerably lower than 

the standard. The role and status of women is significantly dependent on education 

background (World Bank, 1994).  

            In terms of social value regarding women’s capability in the society, people 

have believed that women have less knowledge and capability than men.  In spite of 

the important roles of women in national and country development that are equal to 
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men.  Women, are the ones who take care of family members, provide social and 

cultural knowledge to their children via the socialization process. Children’s value 

and attitude are developed under the guidance of their mother.  Thus, women are not 

only the change agents in the family but also in the community.  Many women in the 

rural areas are the leaders, organizers, and practitioners of development activity,  

economically, socially, religiously, and environmently in their community (Suteera  

Thomson, 1995: 3-4).    

 Reviewing of gender authority development in “Patriarchy Society”, men are 

the people who monopolize the social, political, and economic decision.  In the 

society development, men have been formulating society by destroying the 

matriarchy society where women monopolized the decision-making power.  Descent, 

which was traced culturally through the female line (Matrilineal) in the past, was  

changed to be legally through the male line (Patrilineal). The current socioeconomic 

structure has clearly divided the roles of men and women and their responsibilities 

(Sexual Division of Labor).  Most work is assigned only for men.  Women have very 

little opportunity to participate in many development projects (Kornwipa  Boonsue, 

1994: 25-26).  The issues of Gender Gap and Gender Disparity have become very 

critical in every part of the world especially in the poverty groups (World Bank, 2001: 

6).  Therefore, women in the rural areas are forced to be a family agriculture laborer 

who does not get any cash income.  Women are paid less income than men for similar 

kind of jobs. Rapid expansion of sexual division of labor has led to the decreasing of 

women’s decision-making power and has led to crucial gender inequity.  This results 

in conflict between men and women. 

            In reviewing the rural development policies and programs that focused on 

women empowerment and aimed to create gender equity, it was found that they had  

been formulated to attempt to solve these problems by engendering of role and 

responsibility of men and women.  Many programs were introduced to improve the 

role and status of women in both family and society, regarding their social and 

economic responsibilities.  But the changing efforts are need to be jointly done by 

both men and women, in changing their roles and responsibilities.  Men are required 

to play the essential role in solving gender inequity.  This change needs to be begun 
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firstly within the family.  The preliminary responsibilities task is to add the family 

tasks to the man, who is a husband and father, to take care of family members and 

work food for family members, and so on (UNFPA, 2002).    

    The roles, responsibilities, and powers of men and women are needed to be as 

an equalitarian relationship.  Men and women have to help each other in all the 

family’s works and decision-making and the consequence is the increase in the status 

of the woman in both family and society. Conflict and violation to women become 

less. Children will learn attitude, norms, and value regarding gender roles and 

responsibilities from both of their father and mother. Then, gender equity begins to 

emerge between men and women in all ages from childhood to old age.   

  The developments in Thailand over the past four decades have created  

changes, not only in social and economical patterns but also in the demographic 

phenomena.  Population change included changes in role and responsibility of women 

in economic involvement. Change results can be seen in the high percentage of 

women participation in economic tasks and activities.  The percentage of women 

participation in economic tasks was 69.5% in 1997. The study finding of the 

migration issue in Thailand also illustrated the impact of population change.  In 1997, 

the women migration was 45% of the total migration of men and women. Cash 

income acquisition was the major reason why women migrated from rural to urban 

areas. Women have migrated to the city in larger proportion than men because  

domestic and industrial jobs are more highly available in the city (National   

Statistical Office, 2002). 

   Over the last several decades, the changes under the social and economic 

development forces did not only impact on women alone but also on the family, 

which is the primary social structure.  Gender role and responsibility in the family  

change over time. It is essential to investigate and examine the existing pattern of 

social relationship that relates to wife’s and husband’s power, roles, and 

responsibilities in the family setting.  This study will also look and identify how 

women’s power and decision making in the rural areas is influenced by internal and 

external factors. These factors include women’s age, education, migration 

experiences, women’s opinion about gender role and women’s income, as internal 
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factors.  External factors are the government’s women empowerment program, level 

of kinship support, husband’s income, and residence after marriage, and so on.  By 

doing this, the study aims to verify the women’s social status and the existing pattern 

of gender power, role, responsibility of men and women. The gender’s social status 

and existing relationship pattern can be used as a fundamental part in external 

initiated gender development interventions.  

 

1.2  Research  Objectives 
 
        This   study has two main objectives to be investigated in rural areas.  

        1.2.1 Identify existing pattern of social relationship that relates to the power, 

roles, and responsibilities of wife and husband in the rural area of 

Northeast Thailand. 

        1.2.2 Verify factors that influence decision-making of women in the family. 

 

1.3 Research Problems  
   

This study attempts to answer the questions: What is the current social status 

of rural women and the relationship pattern of gender role and responsibility?  How  

do the internal and external factors influence the married women’s decision-making in 

the family  

1.4 Scope of Study Research 
 

       This research focuses on the study of the social relationship that relates to 

relationship between wife and husband in the family.  The study also focuses on the 

authority in making of decisions by women as a wife and mother, in economic 

activities such as investment, saving, loan, and so on.  The decision-making also 

included family member welfare, children’s education, job, and spouse.  The units of 

analysis were the families where wife and husband were living within the same 

household with at least one child.  Due to the time limitation this study does not focus 

or describe how the wife responds to the influence factors. 
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1.5 Benefits of Study
 

        1.5.1 Enhancing   the body of knowledge about the rural   family which    will 

change   under development pressures. 

        1.5.2 Providing the approach for the enhancing and development of  the role and 

status of women in rural  family,  which  will  be  the base  of  community  

and  social  development  in  Thailand. 

        1.5.3 The result of this study can be used to determine  government policy and 

the planning of women and family development. 

                                  

1.6 Structure of Report 

        This research consists of six chapters. Chapter 1, which included the  

introduction  and  significance  of  study, objectives of the study, research  problem,  

scope and benefit of the study.  Chapter 2, includes the review of literature, as  well  

as  review  of  theoretical  and  research  issues  related to power  in  the family,  

women empowerment  and the factors which  influence  women’s decision  making in 

family, then  the  literature  review is used to  propose  conceptual  framework, to  

represent the  relationship  between  all factors, both independent  and  dependent 

variables, which would then constitute the research  hypothesis.  Chapter  3,  presents  

the  research  methodology  including  source  of  information, population sampling 

method unit of  measurement, data collection tools,operational definitions, and the  

construction  of  measurement  scale,  information  and  statistic  procession. Chapter 

4, presents the general characteristics of married women and their families, and the 

relationship pattern between husband and wife in rural family.  Chapter 5, investigates 

the factors which influence the women’s decision-makingin rural family. The final 

Chapter 6, provides conclusions, results, explanations, and recommendations.    








 






 
 
 
CHAPTER 2 

 
 

LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

           To understand the pattern of social relationship in decision-making of women 

and men in the family, this study firstly reviews and applies several concepts that 

relate to women’s power, status, roles, and empowerment (Safilios-Rothschild,1983 ; 

McDonal, 1980 ; Sanya Sanyaviwat, 2001 ;  Renzetti  and Curran , 1992; Blood and 

Wolfe 1960, 1966; Rodman 1972).  These concepts will be used in identifying and 

describing existing decision-making pattern of women and men.  

     The study secondly describes and understands how women adapt, transform, 

and/or change their decision-making pattern to the influence factors. This study 

reviews several internal and external factors including characteristics, kinship, women 

development participation, socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage, and 

women opinion on role and responsibility in family.  These internal and external 

factors are applied as a framework for analyzing the relationship between women’s 

decision-making power and influence factors.  

     The review of theories, concepts, and literature relevant to the research 

purposes of this study are organized into four topics as follows:           

    2.1   Women Power in Family 

    2.2   Women Status and Roles 

    2.3   Women Empowerment  

    2.4   Influence factors of women’s decision-making in family 

  

2.1 Women’s Power in the Family 
 
           Woman’s decision-making power within the family is one of the important 

factors that can influence the life of the woman herself as well as others (Safilios-

Rothschild, 1983).  Power in the family has been explored and described by many 
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researchers.  McDonal (1980 : 842-847) describes family power as a subset of social 

power.  Family power type includes Parent Power, Marital Power, Sibling Power, and 

Kinship Power.  These types of power have been studied under social change 

concepts and theories, to explain the interrelationship pattern between man and 

woman in family’s decision-making and division of labor.  There are three patterns of 

decision making in family power.  1) Patriarchy power, husband is the decision- 

maker for family.  2)  Matriarchy power, wife or mother is the one who takes control 

of decision-making power.  3)  Equalitarianism power of husband and wife (Sanya 

Sanyaviwat, 2001:19-20).  Whoever takes control of the marital power will be the 

influencing person. His or her decision affects all family members’ life                 

(Renzetti  and Curran, 1992: 135 ).                                                               

          Many studies have attempted to explain the mechanism of decision-making 

power though different angles.  Blood and Wolfe (1966) emphasized  the decision-

making comparison of the spouse who dominates in decision-making or who makes 

the final decision.  They give the direction of decision-making power and area in 

connection with the resource being possessed by an individual person.  Resource is 

not only  income but also includes the educational attainment and the occupation. The 

basic assumption of this resource theory is that “ the balance of power  will be on the 

side of the partner who contributes the greater resource to the marriage” (Blood and 

Wolfe, 1960: 12).  The balance of power between husband and wife is  dominated by 

anyone who makes resources available to satisfy spouse’s needs and goals.  His or her 

ability to contribute is a competent.  In case the woman’s contribution is greater than 

the man, her decision-making power will be higher than the man.  When a wife’s 

socioeconomic resources (such as income, education, and occupational prestige) are 

compared with those of her husband, the larger the discrepancy between them, the 

greater the power differential.       

 
            The balancing of marital power between husband and wife, is dependent on 

their adaptive relationship as Blood and Wolfe (1960: 44) describe below: 
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 “…the power to make decision stems primarily from the resource 

which the individual can provide to meet the needs of his marriage 

partner and to upgrade his decision-making skill. Because it is based on 

such tangible and relevant criteria, the balance of power may be said to 

be adapted to the interpersonal relationship of the two partners 

involve.”  
 

            However, Blood and Wolfe’s theory may not adequately explain the marital 

power of decision making in a particular social system.  Rodman (1972) extended the 

resource theory in order to deal with several cross-cultural discrepancies.  His theory 

of resource in a cultural context, states that one not only must be aware of resources in 

an attempting to explain marital power, but also must consider the cultural context 

where the decision-making takes place.  His study found that in a traditional cultural 

setting characterized by patriarchy (such as India), the cultural norm ascribing all 

authority to the husband is so strong that wife’s resources(education, income, 

occupation prestige)  do not influence the marital power structure.  In cultures with 

strong egalitarian norms (such as Europe and USA), there is no effect of resource. 

In reviewing marital power, it can be concluded that, the decision-making 

power of women and men is dependent not only on socioeconomic influence factors 

but also on cultural factors as well.    

   
2.2   Concept of Women Status and Roles 
 
        Women status and role in relation with the dynamic of demographic, politic, 

economic, and social development are  reviewed below.  

 
2.2.1 The Changing of Women Status and Role 

          The status and role differentiation of men and women varied according to 

different society. Sanday (1973) has examined the female role and status in 

production in different culture and societies.  He found that in society where the 

productive contribution of woman is low their status also tends to be low, and that 

equal status is more often correlated with an evenly balanced sexual division of labor.   

However, in some societies where female productivity is important the status of 
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woman is low, since their production is ideologically devalued in comparison with 

that of man.  

      There has been a change in adaptation and the status of women and their 

role over the past several decades.  According to the UN (1995) improving the status 

of women and to enhance their making decision capacity at all levels in all spheres of 

life, is highly important.  The force factors, which cause women status and roles to 

change, are impacted  by the changing of technology, economy, family structure, and 

demography.  

                    2.2.1.1 Technology Change.  New technology in working areas and 

home, leads to the changing of the wife’s role and status.  New tools and technology 

allow woman to work the same jobs as man.  Electric and home appliances allow not 

only women to spend less time at household work, but also allow men to do 

household work as well.  Thus, a woman has more time to gain an occupation and 

income outside the household.     

                     2.2.1.2  Economical  System Change.   The expansion of industrial and 

commercial economy has required more and more women labor forces to drive the 

business.  Nevertheless, benefits of women’s labor investment are still low in 

comparison to men.  

                     2.2.1.3  Family  Structure  Change.  The changing from an extended 

family  to  a  nuclear  family  has increased  the  reliance  on  a woman  in  income 

generation to  support  the family.  

                    2.2.1.4 Demographic Change.   In response to the changing of new 

technology, economic growth, family pattern, men and women have adapted and 

change their demographic structures and characteristics.  Those demographic changes 

include: 

                                  1) Fertility change. As a result of techno-economic development,  

the spouse’s  attitude towards  having  a baby has changed.  Spouse has less  children.  

Woman and man remain single for a longer time to study and work.  More  women  

have remained  unmarried.  Even  though  a woman has got married, and stays  with  

her  husband it is  as  a  single couple to  earn more money before having a baby.  

Having a baby is not only a burden their working time but also an increase in the cost 
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of living.  In short, the birth rate trend is getting lowering under the socioeconomic 

development. 

           2) Mortality  Change.  A  death rate  is  also low  since  a 

standard of  living  is dependent on income generation.  There is enough money to  

get  medical treatment  for  illness  or  injury.  A life is longer.   

               3) Migration Increase.  A huge demand of labor force in the 

industrial area attracts people to come to work.  In other words, migration is a 

response to the lack of economic opportunity in rural areas.  The demographic growth 

rate in urban and industrial area is mainly caused by migration of women and men 

rather than the birth rate.   

                                   4) Changing of Population Structure.  Because of birth and 

death rate decrease, there are fewer children than old aged people in society (Tienchai  

Keeranan, 1986: 66-67; Suchart  Prasith-rathsint and  Pramoth  Krongyoth, 1983: 35-

38 ). 

  Another influence factors that drive women’s role and status change are the 

international development agencies.  The women development programs formulated 

by government and international development agencies have tried to improve 

women’s status since year 1975.  The highlights of development events are shown in 

Table 2.1.  According to UNDP (1997:  2) the empowerment and autonomy of women 

and improvement of their political, social, economic and health status is a highly 

important end in itself.  The full participation and partnership of both women and men 

are required for a productive and reproductive life, including shared responsibility for 

the care and nurturing of children and maintenance of the household.  Even though 

the women development programs have tried to improve women’s status in the rural 

areas, success has been limited.   It has given only marginal benefits to people in the 

rural areas, especially the women.  Impoverishment of  the women in the rural areas is 

continuing to persist (Sauders, 2002; National Commission on Women’s Affairs,  

1994, 1997).    
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Table 2.1  United Nations’ Women  Development and Empowerment Plan  

                  and Action 
 

Year
 

Women Development Plan and Action 
 

 

1975 

1976 

1990 

1992 

 

 

          1994 

 

 

1995 

 

1997 

 

 World Forum on Women Development 

 United Nation Decade for Woman (1976-1985) 

 Human Development  Report 

 Bali The Bali Declaration : Population and 

Sustainable Development in Indonesia (Increasing of  

Men Roles and Responsibilities in family tasks) 

 International Conference of  Population and 

Development (ICPD) Cairo, Egypt : has emphasis to 

improve women status and empowerment .  

 Beijing, China : Platform for Action of the Fourth 

World Conference on Women.   

 UN Development Policy focus on Gender Equity and 

Women Empowerment  

 
 
   2.2.2  Impact of Women Development Programs 

    The integration of women into all levels of social, economic, and 

political development programs have been implemented over the past 30 years.  The 

years 1976 to 1985 were designated the United Nations Decade for Women, during 

which many agencies of the United Nations sought to implement programs to achieve 

the advancement of women and promote gender equality.  Women were recruited in 

several of the development programs.  Since then, women have been working not   

only in their family work activity but also in several of the development programs.  

Achievement has been limited despite UN agencies efforts, such as the income 

generation project.  That development program has result in an escalation of 

inequality between women and men.  The Permanent National Commission on 
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Women’s Affairs Committee concludes the impacts of women development program 

in Thailand as following:  

                  2.2.2.1  Economic Impact 

        1) There are 78.6% of women working for household’s income 

generation.  Those activities are not part of industry or private sector.  Their income 

generation is unstable and labor law does not protect their labor.  Women are not able 

to work full time because of household responsibility and the lack of skill and 

knowledge. 

            2) There were 50 % of women in the labor forces of economic 

development.  However, they receive less benefit and social welfare than a man 

because of  their lack of skills and their less negotiation power with the employer.  

          3) Women labor is not able to develop more skills for their 

occupation because they have to spend their time also an household jobs and tasks 

such as house caring and child rearing.  Therefore, women lack the opportunity to get 

promoted in their occupation.     

        2.2.2.2 Equality and Social Protection 

           1) Rules and regulation are different in the treatment between 

men and women.  Even though Constitutional Law stipulates the ensuring of equality 

of men and women, but many laws are ruled out specifically for women.  

                                 2) Increasing of sexual harassment cases where women are the 

victims.  Even though social security and protection means were set to protect 

women, harassment incidents are often occur in family, office, school, and public 

area. 

 2.2.2.3  Decision - Making 

              1) There is a low participation of women in decision - making 

within community development. Women’s decision-making is limited in some 

activities. Women are not the key decision-makers of  the  community  development  

direction.  

                2)  There is a high participating of women’s decision - making in 

public and private sector and politic.  However, the level of women’s participation is 

low in comparison with men (Prisana  Pongtadsirikul, Supatra   Puthananusorn  and 

Srikul Intarapanitch,  2002: 75-88). 
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                    In sum, under women development program over the last 40 years,   

gender inequity of access and control resources, economic opportunity, power, and 

political voice can be generally seen in all societies.  These issues have obstructed 

women to participate in development.  The study of the World Bank shows that the 

implementation development programs have allowed women to get higher education 

and income and social status. However, gender discrimination and gender gap 

continue to persist in all societies.  Those remaining issues have obstructed women to 

participate in development (World Bank, 2001).   

 
              2.2.3   Women Development in Thailand

               In Thailand, there have been a total of 10 master plans of National 

Economic and Social Development since 1961.  The current plan is plan number ten 

(2007 – 2011).  Economic development and growth was the major target of the first 

two plans, in  which there was no women development policy.  Women developments 

were continuingly focused in the third and forth plan.  In these two plans, women had 

become the target of family planning to reduce the population growth.  Women 

improvement and empowerment was firstly included in the fifth plan (1982–1986).  

Thailand’s women development plans are summarized in Table 2.2 (National  

Commission  on  Women's  Affairs : n.d., 1994 and Office 0f  Women  Affair  and  

Family Institute, 2007). 
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Table2.2Thailand’s Women Development Plan 

 

Year Women Development Plan and Action 

 

  

1972 

 

      

     1982 

 
 
 
    1992 
 

 
 
 
 
1997 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2002 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Women Development Plan was firstly included in the 3rd 

National Economic and  Social Development Plan ( 1972 – 

1976)  

 During the period of the 5th Plan ( 1982 – 1987),  A long Term 

of Women Development Plan was issued : Focusing on 

Women Capability and Ability Development.  

  Issued the Master Plan of Women Development (1992 – 

2011): Focusing on Gender Equity over the Laws and 

Regulations for allowing Women Participation in Social 

Development. 

 The 8th Plan (1997 – 2001) creating environment conditions 

for women to participate in the process of development. Any 

development program at the family level and community level 

must have women participation.  

 The constitution of Thailand (1997), section 13 and 30 indicate 

the equity right of men and women in participating and 

receiving an equal benefit from the development program. 

 The 9th National Economic and Social Development Plan         

(2002 – 2006):declaration of 5 strategies for women 

development includes: 1) The development of women 

capability, 2) Women involvement at all level of decision-

making process of national development, 3) Ensuring Equal 

access for male and female to social welfare (Gender equity),  
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Table2.2(Continued) 

 

Year Women Development Plan and Action 

 

  

 

 

 

    2007  

      

 
 
 
     

            4) Development of Information System for women  

            development, and 5) Development of organization and     

            management for women development.    

 The 10thPlan (2007 – 2011) focusing on creating an attitude 

for Thai people to understand the prestige and value of human 

being, gender equity, good gender relationship in national 

development.  And   family strengthening. 

 

           In year 1997 at the beginning of the eight plans (1997 – 2001), Thailand was 

facing the economic crisis.  Poor people dramatically increased from 11.4 million 

people (11.4% of total population) in  1996  to  9.9  million   people or 15.9% of total 

population in 1999.  The gap of income distribution group was also increased.   

Unemployment increased almost 1 million people after the crisis (Office of the 

National Economic and Social Development Board, 2001).  

           World Bank (2000) reported the affects of rural development strategy after the 

Thailand Economic crisis.  The critical issue for Thailand  after the economic crisis 

was poverty in the rural area.  15% of population in the rural area were the poorest of 

the poor.  Their income was lower than the poverty indicator line.  Three quarters of 

total poverty population was based in North and Northeast of Thailand. 

Amara Pongsapitch(2000:42) cited in Thailand National Statistic 

Department’s survey, the annual income of Thailand people decreased from 3,830 

Baht in year 1996 down to 3,753  Baht in 1998.  The number of people, who had an 

income lower than the poverty line, increased from 10.6 million (17.5%) in 1996  to 

11.7% million (19.7%) in 1998.  Women were badly affected by the economic and 
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social development intervention and the economic crisis worse than men.  Women 

had less opportunity to participate in decision-making and benefit in the development 

process than men.  That results in gender inequality of development.  Amara also 

included the survey result of National Statistics Office in December 2000, showing 

that the total population was 63.70 million.  There were 35.11 million people of labor 

age.  Within the group of labor age people, 34.60 million people had employment 

(19.09 million were men and 15.51 million were women).  

           Although there was an increase in employed women in the private sector,  they 

were less skilled.  Employers had taken advantaged of women labor by paying benefit 

less than what it should be, such as health care, bonus, skill improvement training etc.  

Women were treated differently in the employee relationship process.  

            In addition, women had less participation in decision - making in community 

and  society  level.  Women’s participation in decision - making at community level  

is limited by two reasons.                                          

1) Law and regulation rule that husband is the family head after marriage.  

This role can be succeeded to the wife only when the husband dies or is cripple.  

2) Role and responsibilities that are traditionally designed for the wife.  

Women have to do house caring and child rearing while they have to work out side 

household as well.  In sum, women have limited opportunity to better their 

employment (Napat  Sirisampanth,n.d.:71-72). 

 

2.3  Women  Empowerment 
 
        2.3.1  Women Power                                              

                   International Labor Office (ILO) has defined ‘Women Power’ as women’s 

ability to control and influence the changing of people behaviors and relationships.  

Women’s power means also their ability to make decision for their life and their 

family member’s life, such as family planning, occupation, migration, consumption, 

vacation, investment etc. ILO has measured women’s power by the following 

indicators:  the level of their freedom, self-confidence, role, and the equivalence status  

of men and women.                 
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         Safilios-Rothschild (1983) studied women’s power and demographic 

change in the third world countries.  The developed indicators were used to measure 

women’s power  in correlation between women status in the society and women 

power in the family.  These indicators were as following: 

       1)  Women’ s ability   to  control  decisions  about  their  productive  and   

economic activities,  including  freedom of  movement  and  control over the 

resulting wages or income. 

                   2)  Women’ s  ability  to control  the  service  of  others  (unpaid family  

members  or  paid help)  who  substitute for  them  in household  and  child - care 

tasks  and  responsibilities. 

       3) Women’s  ability  to  control  the  type  of  household  structure in term 

of composition (extended or not and with which relatives; female-headed or not; 

polygynous  or not  and  with second wife, etc.) size of duration.                                                  

       4)  Degree of  discrepancy  between  men’s  and women’s ratios of time 

spent in income-earning activities to leisure time. 

       5)  Degree to which the women’s time budget  show unreciprocated 

special service rendered to husbands. 

       6)  Percentage of own expenses and children’s expense paid by mother. 

       7)  Women’s  membership in economic and social collectives, and formal 

or informal groups (credit or loan associations, co-operatives, etc.). 

                   8)  Degree of discrepancy between men’s  and women’s wages or income 

from productive activities in the household. 

       9)  Women’s ability  to  have  an important  say  (if  not make the  actual 

decision)  in  decisions which effect their lives, such  as  major  purchase, building  a 

house, family  size (including  having  a child  at a  particular  time  of  life  and 

work), moving or not to another  town, etc.  Or, in other words, women  ability  to 

play  an important  role in decisions which are not stereotyped  as  ‘feminine’ such as 

what to eat, how to decorate the house, minor  household  purchase or the rearing of 

children. 

       All above indicators are also adopted as a goal for women development 

programs.  
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2.3.2 Women  Empowerment 

             The gaining of power by anyone is called empowerment Townsend  et 

al, 1999: 21).  Empowerment means individuals acquiring the power to think and   act 

freely, exercise, and to fulfill their potential as full and equal members of society 

(DFID, 2000: 11).  Empowerment is both a group and an individual attribution that of 

gaining power and a condition that of being empowered (Mueller, 1998: 3).  Women 

empowerment is an ability of women to have control over their lives that are defined 

through the following elements. 1) a sense of internal strength and confident to face 

life; 2) the right to determine or choices in life; 3) the ability to influence the  

social processes  that affect our life; and 4) an influence  on the direction of social 

change Prasad  and Sahay,  2000: 8).                                                                 
 

             The empowerment of women is an essential precondition for poverty 

elimination and upholding of human right in Asia and Africa by International 

Development Agencies.  The World Bank has also identified empowerment as one of 

the key constituent elements of poverty reduction, and as a primary development goal 

(World Bank, 2001).  It is a goal of the Department for International Development 

(DFID) of British Government (DFID, 2000). Women empowerment is DFID’s 

strategy to promote equality for women and eliminate the poverty by focusing on as 

described below: 
 

             “The struggle for gender is  a  key  instrument   for   lifting hundreds  

             of millions of people out of  poverty.  It is  a centre of wider struggle  

             for   human   rights   for all.”(DFID, 2000)  

 
                       The United Nations Development Fund for Women (UNIFEM) has 

included the following  four  factors in the definition of women’s empowerment.        

1) Acquiring  knowledge and understanding of gender relations and the ways in which 

these relations may be changed; 2) Developing a sense of self-worth, a belief  in one’s 

ability to  secure desired  changes and the right to control one’s life;  3) Gaining the 

ability to generate choices and exercise  bargaining power ; and  4) Developing the 

ability to organize and influence the  direction of social change to create  a more just 

social and economic order, nationally and internationally DFID,  2000).  
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          Women empowerment is a development strategy in the women 

developing process in Asia and Africa. The success or levels of women empowerment 

indicators were developed  by  Hashemi et al  (Hashemi et al, 1996 quoted in Prasad  

and  Sahay, 2000: 39).  In a study of rural credit programs and women empowerment 

in Bangladesh, the indicators to evaluate the women empowerment were: 1) mobility, 

2) economic security, 3) ability to make larger purchase, 4) relative freedom from                                                              

domination  with  the  family,  political  and  legal  awareness,   and  involvement  in  

political  campaigning  and  protest  (Prasad  and  Sahay, 2000: 39).   
 

                       In the measurement of women’s power, Malhotra, Schuler and  

Boender (2002: 11-12) have synthesized and listed the scope and framework for 

measuring the dimensions of women’s empowerment. Those dimensions are 

economic, socio-cultural, familial/interpersonal, legal, political, and psychological. 

(see Table 2.3) 

Table 2. 3   The  Scope  and  Framework  for  Measuring  the  Dimensions  of        

                    Women’s Empowerment  
 

Dimension  Household  Community Broader 

 

Economic    Women’s  control  
over   income;  
relative contribution  
to  family  support; 
access  to and control  
of  family  resources 

Women’s  access  to  
employment;  ownership  
of  assets  and  land;  
access to  credit;  
involvement  and/or  
representation  in  local  
trade  associations;  
access  to  markets     

Women’s  representation  
in  high  paying  jobs;  
women  CEO’s;  
representation  of women’s  
economic  interests in  
macroeconomic  policies, 
state  and  federal budgets 

Socio-Cultural  Women’s  freedom  
of  movement;  lack  
of  discrimination  
against  daughters;  
commitment  to  
educating daughters 

Women’s visibility  in  
and  access to  social  
spaces;  access to  
modern  transportation;  
participation  in  extra-
familial groups  and  
social  networks; shift  
in  patriarchal norms 
(such  as  son  
preference); symbolic  
representation   of  the 
female  in  myth  and  
ritual 

Women’s literacy  and  
access  to  a  broad  range  
of  educational  options;  
Positive  media images  of  
women,  their  roles  and 
contributions 
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Table 2.3   (continue)   
 

Dimension 

 

Household  Community Broader 

Familial/Inter 
personal 

Participation  in  
domestic   decision-
making;  control  
over  sexual  
relations;  ability  to  
make  childbearing  
decisions  use  
contraception ,  
access  abortion;  
control  over  spouse  
selection  and  
marriage  timing;  
freedom  from  
domestic  violence   

Shifts  in  marriage  and  
kinship  systems  
indicating  greater  value  
and  autonomy  for  
women  (e.g. later  
marriages,  self  selection  
of  spouses,  reduction  in   
the  practice  of  dowry;  
acceptability  of  divorce);  
local  campaigns  against  
domestic  violence 

Regional/national   trends  
in  timing  of  marriage,  
options  for  divorce;  
political,  legal,  religious  
support  for  (or  lack  of  
active  opposition  to  )  
such  shifts;  systems  
providing  easy  access  to  
contraception,  safe  
abortion,  reproductive 
health  services 

Legal Knowledge  of  legal  
rights;  domestic  
support for  
exercising  rights 

Community  mobilization  
for rights;  campaigns  for  
rights  awareness;   
effective  local  
enforcement  of   legal  
rights 

Laws  supporting  women’s 
rights,  access  to  resources  
and  options; Advocacy  for  
rights  and  legislation;  use  
of  judicial  system  to  
redress  rights  violations 

Political  Knowledge  of  
political  system  and  
means  of  access  to  
it;  domestic  support  
for  political  
engagement;  
exercising  the  right  
to  vote  

Women’s  involvement  
or  mobilization  in  the  
local  political  
system/campaigns;  
support  for  specific  
candidates  or  legislation;  
representation  in  local  
bodies  of  government 

Women’s  representation  
in  regional  and  national  
bodies  of  government; 
strength  as  avoting  bloc;  
representation  of  women’s  
interest  in  effective  
lobbies  and  interest  
groups 

Psychological Self-esteem;          
self-efficacy;  
psychological      
well-being 

Collective  awareness  of  
injustice,  potential  
mobilization 

Women’s  sense  of  
inclusion  and  entitlement;  
systemic  acceptance  of  
women’s entitlement  and  
inclusion 

 

            Malhotra et al. pointed out the difficulty or challenge to measure the 

women empowerment process (or transition) and context-specific.  It is not always 

possible to measure empowerment at two different times and at two specific locations.  

For example, a shift in women’s ability to visit a health center without getting 

permission from husband may be a sign of empowerment in Bangladesh but not in, 

for example, urban Peru (2002: 17-19). 
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             In the reviewing of the empirical studies, Malhotra et al. (2002: 26) 

have also provided the list of indicators that are actually used to measure women 

empowerment at the individual or household level.  Those indicators are shown in 

below  Table 2.4 . 

Table 2.4   Individual/Household   Level  Indicators of Empowerment Used in   

                  Empirical Studies. 
 

 
Actually  Used 

 
Empowerment Indicators 

 
Most – Frequently – 
Used Indicators 

 
Domestic  decision – Making 
 Child – related  issues (e.g.,  well – being, schooling,  health) 
 Finances, resource  allocation,  spending,  expenditures 
 Social  and  domestic  matters  (e.g.,  cooking) 
 Child-related issues (e.g.,  well-being,  schooling,  health)       
 

Access  to  or  control  over  resources 
 Access  to,  control  of  cash,  household  income,  assets,  
unearned  income,  welfare  receipts, household  budget,  
participation  in  paid  employment 
 

Mobility/freedom  of  Movement  

Less – Frequently  - 
Used Indicators 

Economic  contribution  to  household 
Time use/ division  of  domestic  labor 
Freedom  from violence 
Management/ knowledge 
 Farm  management 
 Accounting  knowledge 
 Managerial  control  of  loan 
 

Public  space 
 Political  participation                                                                     
(e.g., public  protests,  political  campaigning) 

 Confidence  in  community  actions 
 Development  of  social  and  economic  collective 
 

Marriage/kin/social  support 
 Traditional  support networks 
 Social  status  of  family  of  origin 
 Assets  brought  to  marriage 
 Control  over  choosing  a  spouse 
 

Couple  interaction 
 Couple  communication 
 Negotiation  and  discussion  of  sex 
 

Appreciation  in  household 
Sense  of  self  worth 
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2.4  Influence  Factors  of   Women’s Decision -Making Power in  

       Household  

 

The internal and external factors that influence women decision-making  power 

include: 

2.4.1  Women’s Characteristics 

                 The two characteristics that influence women decision-making, educational 

background and numbers of children, are reviewed.  

                 2.4.1.1 Education  

                             From the review of the family power theory and concepts in the 

household, it is clear that decision-making power in the rural area is not balanced 

between male and female. The husband is the decision-maker in the family.  

Women’s gaining of power is dependent on their acquisition of social and economic 

opportunity (Safilios-Rothschild,  1983 ; Murray and Leigh, 1995 ).          

                   Base on  UNESCO’s point of view (1997) a woman is empowered 

when she is literate, educated, has productive skills, and when she has access to 

capital and self-confidence.  Many studies have also confirmed that women, who have 

higher education, have higher participation in family planning and contraception used 

Fouad,  2003;  Ullah, 1993; Popul  Sei, 1995).  

                             As education is essentially important in accessing decision-making 

power and in improving quality of life, Thailand’s Education Act 1999 extended the 

minimum education requirement from 6 years to 9 years.  Mingsan Kaosaard  and 

Tipawan  Kaewmeesri (2000) found that the average study years of women and men 

were not so much different than in the past.  Women’s average study time was 10.6 

years while for men it was 11.0 years.  Women were able to get an equal chance at 

education as men. 

                 2.4.1.2 Number of Children 

                         The development of industrialization, modernization, and 

urbanization have affected the way of life of both men and women such as increasing 

a cost of living and decreasing number of children.  According to Kingsley Davis’ 

theory of Change and Response, population changes in response to mortality 
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decreased and sustained natural life is increased.  Young men and women have design 

to stay single for longer time. There is an increase of high-age couples at first 

marriage, contraception, abortion, and migration (Nopawan Jongwattana and  Jutha  

Manatpaiboon, 1991).  In sum, women’s decision making for the way of life has been 

adapting as responsive strategies  to socioeconomic developmemt(Goode, 1964: 104-

105; Nye and Berardo, 1973: 247-268; Sudsawat  sawaderoj, 1982: 113 ;  Apichai  

Panthasen  and Duangmanee  laowakul, 1994 : 371).    
  

  2.4.2  Family Type and Kinship  

Family type and kinship influences women’s decision-making power in 

rural areas. Base on Tarcott Parsons’ structural and functional theory, he views a 

household as a social system where the family or social members within structure and 

always have roles and responsibilities.  The interrelationship pattern between man and 

woman in family depend on the power.   In patriarchy family, for example, husband 

(father) power is higher than his wife and children.  Men who play a husband role 

have to respond for income generation or external family matters.  The wife’s 

responsibility is to take care of internal family matters (Parsons, 1976: 203-216 ;  

Quinn,  1995: 47-48). 

   In rural areas, women decision-making power depends on family type, 

residence after marriage, and kinship.   

    2.4.2.1  Family Type 

                       The industrialization and urbanization have affected  the family 

type.  The size of the family has changed from and extended family to a nuclear         

family, which is composed of only parents and child.  Young women have the 

freedom to marry and  live  with  her  husband outside her parents house.  The study 

of women decision-making power  in Egypt found that it is depended on family type.  

A women, who lives in a nuclear family and has high education and income, will 

jointly make a decision together with her husband (Fouad,  2003).  

            2.4.2.2   Postmarital Residence  

            The type of postmarital residence also has influence on 

women’s decision-making power.  There are three types of post marital residence.  

Those types are: 
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                                  1) Patrilocal  Residence  is a type where a married woman lives 

in husband’s family, 

    2) Matrilocal Residence is a type where a married man lives in 

wife’s family,and 

                                 3) Neolocal Residenceis a type where amarried couple live 

outside their parent’s families.  Under the influence of industrialization and 

urbanization, this type of residence is increasing rapidly because woman and man are 

not under parent’s power  (Sanya  Sanyawiwat, 2001: 14-16).  

                       Boonma  Nakornin(2002) who studied the peasant family type  

and post marital residence near an urban zone,  found that the majority pattern of 

family is nuclear family.  In his study, a married women lives with parents for a short 

term, only 1-2 years, before moving out to live as a nuclear family.  A decision-

making power of the farm production process was mostly done by men.  There was 

only 25% of women who jointly participated in making-decision of agricultural 

production process.  However, men make decision for credit program acquisition. 

        2.4.2.3  Family  Size 

                                 Women’s decision power is also depended on members of her 

family or kinship.  Olsen, Cromwell and Kein (1975, 235-240) described family 

power is a system property of groups.  Family power is a relationship among the 

various dyadic, triadic, and larger subunits within families.    

              A kinship group consisting of a married couple, their children, 

and a number of other relatives, all share a common domicile.  A kinship group of 

husband is a paternal family.   And a kinship group of wife is called maternal family.  

Family size is one of factor that influence women’s decision-making in this study 

(Prasit Swadiyad, 1990) 

        2.4.2.4  Kinship  Depending 

                      The family relationship is a kinship relation as described above.  

Potter’s (1977) study in rural community confirmed that a married couple and their 

children have high respect to their elder relatives of the kinship group.  A married 

couple always gets help and support when asking their parent.  Lee’s (1979) study on 

kinship group that is based on marriage, found that the relatives who are primarily kin 
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to the wife (mother and sister), always provide help and support such as house caring 

and child rearing, and nursing.  Financial support is also provided by kin group.  In 

Northeast Thailand, kinship group provides its members with the labor force for 

agriculture production and management.  All conflicts of land rights and resource 

utilization are controlled  by  the kinship group as well Patcharin  Lapanant, 1998:  

46 – 71).  Thus, kinship role and responsibility is one of the influence factors in this 

study.   

 

 2.4.3   Socioeconomic Resources Contribution to Marriage 

                        As descried earlier the family decision-making power is depended on 

socioeconomic resources (such as income, education, and occupational prestige, asset 

property (Blood and Wolfe: 1966).  Even though decision-making power is normally, 

controlled by the husband, it can be changed if women’s resource contribution to the 

family increases over the time.  Thus, socioeconomic resources that were used in this 

study are reviewed below (Population  Council, 2003; Mueller, 1998; Saffilios-

Rothschild, 1983 and  Scanzoni, 1979: 298 ). 

                        2.4.3.1 Husband’s Income Generating 

              The family power of husband and wife is dominated by anyone 

who contributes the greater resource to the marriage (Blood and Wolfe 1960:12). 

                                    Burr et al (1977:501-511) studied the correlation between 

spouse’s decision-making power and husband’s income resource.  He found that in 

case husband’s income is more than his wife, his decision-making power would be 

more than his wife (Patriarchy power).  However, husband’s income has a negative 

relationship in the equalitarian family in which husband and wife power is equal.  The 

study of power changing as a process of social change theory by Marle R. Rank 

(1982) has also confirmed that the higher level of men’s education and income, the 

higher power gaining even in equalitarian family 

                         2.4.3.2  Wife’s Occupation Outside Household   

                          Under the economic and social development scheme, women 

have increasingly been working outside their household to generate income.  Even 

though women are working outside, most of the household works are still under their 

responsibility.  Poonsiri Watjanapoom( 2002: 217-218) described the division of 
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labor in rural areas where people have been living in agricultural society.  The 

agriculture cultivation process requires high intensive labor.  There was almost not 

difference between men and women in division of labor.  Both men and women have 

to work hard together on their agriculture farm or paddy field.  Even though women  

work side by side with men in the field, they still have to do almost all household 

tasks. Women’s participation in agricultural economy is an influence on the family’s 

decision-making power.  

                   The study of women working outside home shows an impact 

on family decision-making power. Napaporn Havanont(1977) found that women’s 

responsibilities for household tasks decreased for those women who have been 

working outside home.  A husband’s responsibilities for household jobs increases 

because he needs to help by doing more household activities.  She described that the 

division of labor between men and women has also changed to an equalitarianism of 

power of husband and wife.  In addition, women working outside leads to change, not 

only division of labor, but also in the patterns of decision making in family power.  It 

changes from patriarchy power (husband is a decision maker for family) to be an 

equalitarianism of power of husband and wife.   

                                     Several study results of women working outside home have 

confirmed the changing relationship of decision-making power between men and 

women.  Watchara  Klainathorn(1983) and Rickter  and Napaporn Havanont (1995) 

found that women are the ones who are taking control of decision making power more 

than men.  Varunee  Porisinsith and Benja  Jirapathrapimol1994) studied women 

working in industrial estates in Northern Thailand indicated that women’s dependency 

on husband’s income had decreased because women were able to earn an income by 

themselves.  

                        2.4.3.3 Women’s Migration Experience before Marriage 

                           Industrialization and urbanization lead to the fast and huge 

migration of women from rural to urban area.  The major reason of women’s 

migration is to earn an income in the urban and industrial zone.  Women moving out, 

affects the family structure and family member relations.  It impacts not only on the 

original family but also on the designated family.   
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                                      Fawcatte (1984: 1-3) studied women’s migration and women’ 

s adaptive strategy in Asia and the Pacific regions. Woman’s decision for migrating or 

not is dependent on her family’s condition.  He found that women migrate to work 

outside to earn an income to support their families.  Women have increased their 

knowledge regarding to social, economic, and political matters.  Women have 

accepted new technologies and apply those technologies in their way of living.  

Migrated women who work outside family have increased their power in family.   

The study of women migration in Thailand has also shown 

the changing of women’s status and power in the family.  Families rely more on the 

wives' earnings than before.  Women  now influence the decision-making regarding 

the selection of family house location and household property such as                                    

cash, house, etc. Bencha  Yoddumnern-Attg et al, 1992 and Thongtip  Suntharachai, 

1998). 

       2.4.3.4   Women  Modernization 

Modernization is a process of social change or nation 

development.  The changing includes industrial development, economic growth, 

increasing political participation, improving of social status.  Those changes lead to 

the changing of socioeconomic relations, social thoughts, and social behavior 

patterns. Changing the way of life is impacted by new education systems, new types 

of occupations, and mass communication. 

                           Hari  M.  (2003) describes that highly modernized women 

will have a higher social status in society.  In his study ‘Modernization, Status and  

Fertility’, he measured the level of social status of the women by using the following 

indicators. 1) conversation or discussion of political issues. 2) The conversation or 

discussion of family planning issues. 3) Household’s property or land that is 

registered by the wife as an official owner. 4) The name of bank account that is 

owned by wife. 5) Petty cash for daily expenditure is held and spend by wife.             

6) Wife’s freedom to debate with her husband any conflict issue.  

 The modernization of Thailand has been developed by 

government over the last 40 years.  National Economic and Social Development Plans 

have been used to support the rapid expansion of industrialization and urbanization. 
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New technology tools and techniques have been imported to be used not only in 

industrial factory but also in agriculture cultivation in rural areas.  The modernization 

has a great impact on the way of life and culture of the population. Prin  

Prachayanuporn (1996: 156-165) studied the impact of modernization on labor force 

mobilization for agriculture activities.  The exchange of labor for agriculture activity 

within a community was changed to be as a wageworker.  The family structure was 

changed from extended family to be a nuclear family.  The negative impacts of 

modernization are also described by the Asian  Pacific  Center (1992).  The negative 

impact is that people become landless.  People received an income less than the 

minimum wage announcement stated the Asian Pacific Center (1992: 34-55).           



            2.4.4   Opinion  of  Gender’s Role and Responsibility  in  Family 

                      The changing relationship of family members changes of role 

expectation of husband or wife.  Gender role changing leads to the changing of family 

norms and values (Orthner, 1995 : 3-19). 

           Gender role is the female and the male role that are determined and 

expected by society.  The role reflection of male and female is  based on their 

knowledge and believe, that men and women have been learning to act or behave in 

their different roles since they were born.  Gender role determines and influences the 

status of man and woman.  Different roles mean a man or woman’s opportunity or 

power to access and control resource.  The social gender roles are determined by three 

factors as follows;   

           1) Nature and biology (i.e. chromosomes, gonads, and hormones) 

determines the sexual identity.  Male and female are physically different in body the 

male being stronger than the female.  

           2) Family structure determines the gender’s division of labor and 

gender’s equality.  Male and female learn to act or behave according to that socially 

determined gender’s role.  

           3) Gender role is  also determined by culture and social norm.  

Different social and cultural conditions where male and female are born in different 

cultural  and social conditions.  Male and female personality, attitude, and language 

are learnt and developed in different cultural and social conditions.  Gender role in 
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each family may differ and transfer to the next generation via socialization (Bhassorn  

Limmanonth, 2001: 7-10).        

                       In the rural society of Thailand, one of the essential cultural 

characteristics that has been inherited through the generations is a division of gender 

role.   Male role is expected to be as an income generator, while the female role is 

expected as a housewife, who has to take care of all household jobs and children.  

This division of gender role creates the value that male (husband) has a higher control 

of power in the family (Patriarchal).  This value remains even though women 

participate in income generation.  When industrialization is expanded into the rural 

areas, more and more women work as a worker to earn salary income.  Women’s role 

is changed in decision- making power which trends to be equal.  Men are now not 

able to make any decision without consensus agreement with their  wives  (Pongsawat  

Sawadipong, 1982: 1-24 and  Quinn, 1995: 42-51).   



2.4.5 Women  Participation in  Empowerment Project  

                      Women’s decision - making is measured from women’s participation in 

various women empowerment projectsPrasad  and  Sahay, 2000: 20 and Methinee  

Pongvej,  2001: 2-3).      

2.4.5.1  Women’s Participation in Development Activities  

Women’s participation in community development is an 

improving process of women status and a process of women empowerment.  It 

requires women to participate in decision-making, planning, control, and monitoring 

of community resourcesUNESCO, 1997: 8).                                                     

                          The study of women participation in development found that 

women who have participated in development activities, would have higher decision-

making power in the community.  Women are more   confident to give their opinion 

and express their needs.  As women and men have been participating together in 

community development activities, men have positive attitude and belief regarding 

the status of women Panee Boonkuaekul: 1991; Pramual  Tanya et al: 1994; Orapin  

Sopchokchai ,1996:  19 – 25 and  Avorn  Sansak, 1996). 
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2.4.5.2 Government Funding Program. 

A Government funding program is usually used to support 

women status and women development activities.  Women are able to make a 

decision to improve their problems and generate income when they have the funding.  

When women plan and use the fund, they will experience their financial autonomy.  

The experience of women power execution will help women decision-making power 

in their family.  It is a tool for strengthening and empowering women in the rural 

areas Steele,  Amin and Naved, 1998). 

           Based on the review of above literatures, it can be concluded that women’s 

decision-making is influenced by several factors including 1) Women’s 

Characteristics  2) Family Pattern and Kinship Influence 3) Socioeconomic Resources 

Contribution to Marriage  4) Opinion of Gender Role and Responsibility, and 5) 

Women Participation in Empowerment Project.  These factors are both the theoretical 

and empirical foundation for building conceptual framework and hypothesis of this 

study.  
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2.5  Conceptual  Framework 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                                                       

 
Women’s characteristics 


- Number of year education 

   -  Number  of  children 

          

 
Family  pattern  and  
kinship influence  

 
- Family  type 

- Post marital  resident 

-Family  size 

- Kinship depending    

 

 

Women opinion of 

gender role  and 

responsibility  in 

family

 

1.Decision  making  of 

women regarding their own  

life of living      

- sexual relationship 

- fertility 

- health care 

- occupation selection 

 

2. Decision - making  

 regarding family life of   

 living    

   2.1  Household members’    

          well -being 

  2. 2 Household  Economic  

           -  saving 

         -  investment 

         -  loan 

  2.3 Children’s life being 

           -  Education 

           - Occupation Selection 

           - Mate Selection 

 
Women  participation in 

empowerment’s project 

 

Socioeconomic resource 
contribution to marriage 
 

-Husband ‘s  income generating 

-Wife’s occupation  outside  

   household  

-Women’s  migration experience  

before married  

-Women’s  modernization 

 

Decision  making  of  
women 

Figure  2.5  The  Influence  Factors  of  Women’s  Decision - Making   
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2.6  Research Hypothesis 
 
From the literature review of related variables, the researcher drew the 

conceptual framework according to Figure 2.5, the hypothesis can be written down 

into equation.  There is a direct relationship between women’s decision-making and 

influence factors including 1) Women’s characteristic, 2) Women’s participation in 

empowerment projects, 3) Family pattern and kinship influence, 4) Socioeconomic 

resources contribution to marriage, and 5) Women’s opinion of  gender  role and 

responsibility  in  family.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 



 

 
 
 

CHAPTER 3 
 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 

This research is a study of family relation pattern in decision-making between 

wife  and  her  husband.  This  study  also  focuses  on the force factors that influence 

women’s decision-making.  Researcher has employed the following research 

methodology.  

 
3.1    Research Population and Samples 

 
          3.1.1 Research Population                         

       The research is aims to study women’s decision making in the rural area 

of Northeastern Thailand.  The target population is “ married women who have at 

least one child and their house is located outside a municipality”. 

        Based on the survey report of year 2001, there are 8.2 million, or 80% of 

total, poor people living in the rural area.  The rural area of Northeast Thailand was 

purposively selected as survey research site because there are 5.2 million people or 

63.4% of the total poor people (7.1 million people) locate in this region (Office of the 

National Economic and Social Development Board, 2001). 

 

          3.1.2  Samples Size 

 This study found that it is absolutely impossible to acquire a list of total 

research population who are married women in each family. A lot of married women 

have not registered their married status at the Department of Public Administration.  

Thus, in order to estimate the suitable population proportion for the sampling size (n), 

a formula for estimation of population proportion (p) was applied.  The estimated 

population proportion was needed to consider the level of confidence (Z) and the 

probability of error that could be accepted (E).  The formula for calculating of  
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sampling size  is described by Kalaya Vanichbancha (2001:74) and  is shown below : 

 
                  Formula    n  =    Z21- /2p

^q^ 
                                                      E2 

                   Where       n  =    sample size 

                 Z =    1.96, confidence level is 95% 

                 E =   sampling error (E was set for this study = 0.5) 

                 p̂  =   0.5, interested population proportion 

                 q̂ =   0.5, uninterested population proportion 

                 p̂q̂ =  ¼   = 0.25   

        Result           n    =  (1.96)
2      = 384 women         

                 4(.05)2 

The calculation result for the sample size of this research was 384 women.  However, 

this research did adjust the sample size from 384 to 449 married women. 

  
      3.1.3  Sampling Method                                                                                                                 

                       This study used Multistage Sampling, Simple Random Sampling, and 

Purposive Sampling for the selection 449 married women. (Random pattern is showed 

in Table  3.1).  The steps of random sampling are: 

          Stage 1 Using purposive sampling to select total 3 provinces from 3 

different zones in Northeast region which is divided as follow. 

1) Upper Northeast Zone includes 6 provinces are Nongkai, Loei, Nong 

Bue Lumphu, Udornthani, Sakon Nakorn, and Nakorn Phanom. 

2) Middle Northeast Zone includes 8 provinces are Khonken, 

Chaiyaphum, Mahasarakham, Karasin, Roied, Mukdahan, Yasothorn, 

and Amnart Charoen. 

3) Lower Northeast Zone composes 5 provinces are Nakorn Ratchasima, 

Bureerum, Surin, Srisaket, and Ubon Ratchathani.          

           In each zone, one province was purposively selected.  These 3 provinces 

were  (1) Nong Bue Lumphu, (2) Chaiyaphum, and (3) Ubon Ratchathani. 
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        Stage 2 Using simple random sampling to select 2 districts (Amphur) 

from each selected province, therefore  6 Amphurs were selected. 

 
Table 3.1 Sampled Provinces (Changwat) and District (Amphur) 
 

 
 

Province 

 

Total District 

 

Sampled District 

 

 

Nong Bue Lumphu 

 

 

6  Amphurs   

 

1.  Sri Bunrueang 

2.  Amphur Mueang Nong  

     Bue Lumphu   

   

Chaiyaphum,   16  Amphurs 1.   Chatturat 

2.   Kaset Sombun 

   

Ubon Ratchathani  26  Amphurs  1.  Samrong 

2.  Muang Sam sip 

 

 

    Stage 3 Using simple random sampling to select 2 Sub-Districts 

(Tumbol) from each selected Amphur, 12 Tumbol were therefore selected. These 

Tumbol are  shown in Table 3.2. 
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Table 3.2   Sampled Districts and Sub-district of Selected Provinces 

 

Province District 

 

Sub-District 

(Tumbol) 

 

Sampled Sub-

District 

    

Nong  Bue 

Lumphu 

 

1. Sri Bun Rueang 

 

2.  Amphur Muang  

     Nong Bue   

     Lumphu   

12  Tumbol 

 

15Tumbol 

1.  Mueng Mai 

2.  Sai Thong 

1.  Nong Sawan 

2.  Non Tan 

    

Chaiyaphum,   1.  Chatturat 

 

2.  Kaset Sombun 

11  Tumbol 

 

12 Tumbol 

1.  Nong Toom 

2.  O-Lo 

1.Sra Ponn Thong  

2. Hnong Kha   

    

Ubon Ratchathani 1.  Samrong 

 

2.  Muang Sam Sip 

  9  Tumbol 

 

11Tumbol 

1. Samrong 

2. Nong  Hi 

1. Hlao Bok  

2. Yang Yo Phap 

 

 

    Stage 4 Using simple random sampling to select 3 villages (Moo Baan) from 

each selected Tumbol.  36 villages (Moo Bann) were selected and there are listed in 

Table  3.3. 
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Table 3.3   Sample Villages  

 
   
Province 

  
District 

 
Sample Sub-

District (Tumbol) 

 
Sample Village 
(Moo Bann)  

 
 

Nong  Bue Lumphu 

 

 

1. Amphur 

Mueang Nong 

Bue Lumphu    

 

2.  Sri Bun Rueang 

 

1.  Nong Sawan 

 
2.  Nonn Tan 
 
 
1.  Mueang Mai 
 
 
2.  Sai Thong 
 
 

 
 
1.  Moo3 
2.  Moo6 
3.  Moo8 
1.  Moo 1 
2.  Moo5 
3.  Moo9 
1.  Moo5 
2.  Moo10 
3.  Moo11 
1.  Moo2 
2.  Moo3 
3.  Moo7 

    
 Chaiyaphum,   1. Chatturat 

 
 
 
 
 
2.  Kaset Soombun 

1.  Nong Toom 
 
 
2.  O-Lo 
 
 
1.  Sra Ponn Thong   
 
 

1.  Moo5 
2.  Moo8 
3.  Moo11 
1.  Moo3 
2.  Moo5 
3.  Moo10 
1.  Moo4 
2.  Moo7 
3.  Moo10 

  
 

2. Nong Kha  1.  Moo2 
2.  Moo6 
3.  Moo9 

    

   Ubon 

 Ratchathani 

1. Samrong 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Maung Samsib 

1.  Samrong 
 
 
2.  Hnong Hi 
 
 
1. Hlao Bok 
 
 
2. Yang Yo Phap 

1.  Moo3 
2.  Moo6 
3.  Moo5 
1.  Moo3 
2.  Moo8 
3.   Moo11 
1.  Moo1 
2.  Moo7 
3.  Moo10 
1. Moo2 
2.  Moo5 
3.  Moo8 
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             Stage 5  Using purposive sampling to select households where husband and 

wife were living together and had at least one child.  For any selected household that 

had more than one family, the household head family was selected for  interviewing.  

In each household, a married woman was interviewed.  By this stage, 499 households 

were selected.  Detail of studied sample is described in Table 3.4.  

 

Table 3.4  Number of Sampled Households 
 
 

Province  District 
 

Sub-District 
(Tumbol) 

 
Village (Moo 
Bann) 

Household 

     

Nong  Bue 

Lumphu 

 

1.  Amphur 

Mueang Nong 

Bua  Lumphu 

1.Nong  
   Sawan 
 
2.Nonn Tan 
 

1.  Moo3 
2.  Moo6 
3.  Moo8 
1.  Moo1 
2. Moo5 
3.  Moo 9 

13 
13 
10 
15 
7 
16 

     
 2. Sri 

    Bun Rueang 

1.  Mueng Mai  1.  Moo5 
2.  Moo10 
3.Moo11 

11 
12 
13 

  2.  Sai Thong  1.  Moo2 
2.  Moo3 
3.  Moo7 

12 
12 
13 

     
Chaiyaphum  1. Chatturat  1.Nnong Toom 1.Moo5 

2.  Moo8 
3.  Moo11 

9 
13 
16 

  2.O-Lo  1. Moo3 
2.  Moo5 
3.  Moo10 

13 
13 
13 

 2.  Kaset 

Soombun 

1.SraPonn 

Thong 

1.Moo4 
2.  Moo7 
3.  Moo10 

12 
12 
12 

  2. Nong Kha    1.  Moo2 
2.  Moo6 
3.Moo9 

13 
12 
11 
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Table3.4 (continued) 

 

Province  District 
 

Sub-District 
(Tumbol) 

 
Village (Moo 
Bann) 

Household 

     
Ubon 
Ratchathani 

1. Samrong   1.  Samrong   1.Moo 3 
2.Moo6 
3.Moo5 

14 
14 
15 

  2. Nong Hi  1.Moo2 
2.  Moo 6 
3.  Moo11 

10 
10 
12 

 2.Mueang  
   Sam Sip 

1.  Hlao Bok  1.Moo1 
2.  Moo7 
3.  Moo10 

12 
13 
12 

  2.YangYoPhap 1.  Moo2 
2.  Moo 5 
3.  Moo8 

14 
14 
10 
 

 

 3.2  Operation Definitions 

          The definitions of the technical terms are presented in order to create better 

understanding of research instrument procedure. 

          3.2.1 Women’s Decision-Making Power in Family. 

                      Refers to the women ability to make a decision in the family that 

influences the life of herself and her family members. 

                      3.2.1.1  Self  decision-making refers to women decision-making  

regarding her own life such as occupation, sickness treatment, contraceptive usage.  

                     3.2.1.2   Decision-making for family refers to women decision-making 

that affects her husband and her family members.  Women are able to participate  in 

making a decision regarding 3 aspects below:   

           1)  Family refers to women’s ability e to participate in making a 

decision to better the  life being of her family members such as consumer product 

purchasing, migration, and medical treatment etc. 

                       2)  Family economy refers to women decision-making in respect 

of the occupation of husband, property acquisition, and capital investment etc.            
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             3)  Children life refers to women decision- making in education, 

medical treatment, and mate selection etc.                            

              3.2.2  Women’s Characteristics 

                Refers to the general demographical characteristics of women.   

                          3.2.2.1  Number of education refers to the number of total years that 

women had spent for studying at school or formal education  

                                       3.2.2.2  Number of children refers to the  number of total children 

that were born and still alive during study research.       

               3.2.3  Family Type and Kinship Influence. 

                Refers to the social structure and social relationship of the family and 

kin groups 

                           3.2.3.1 Family type refers to the different structure of family 

membership. There are two types of family. 1) Extended family is a family that 

composes of the father, mother, children, and grandfather (or grandmother). They are 

all living together in the same household residence. 2) Nuclear family is a family 

composed of father, mother, and their children, all living in the same residence.  

       3.2.3.2   Post-marital residence refer to the residence where a newly 

married couple  lives right after the marriage.  Three types of postmarital residence 

are:   

                1) Patrilocal residence where a married woman lives at the 

residence of husband’s parent, 

                           2) Matrilocal residence where a married man lives at the 

house of wife’s parent, and  

                                  3) Neolocal residencewhere amarried couple live outside 

their parent’s families.    

                          3.2.3.3   Family size refers to the number of household member who 

have been living together in the same family. 

                          3.2.3.4   Kinship depending refers to helping and support that kin 

group or relative provide to a married couple when they have found issue or problem 

such as advisory, labor force, and financial support etc.      
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             3.2.4  Socioeconomic Resource Contribution to Marriage 

             Socioeconomic resource refers to income, occupation outside 

household, migration experience, and modernization.  Women and men have had or 

owned these socioeconomic resources before and after getting marriage. 

         3.2.4.1  Husband  income generation  refers to husband  generating an 

income for family. 

                        3.2.4.2  Woman’s occupation outside the household refers  to work 

outside  the home and generates an income for family.  

                                    3. 2. 4. 3   Women migration experience refer to total year experience in 

migration before marriage .  

                                     3.2.4.4  Women modernization refer to the gaining of public 

information,  the applying of new technology in daily life, and the participating in 

local politics.  

             3.2.5  Opinion of  Gender  Roles and Responsibility 

            It refers to women’s opinion toward wife’s and husband’s roles and 

responsibilities in 1) doing family jobs/tasks and 2) generating income outside 

household for family. 

3.2.6  Women Empowerment 

          It refers to government intervention which aims to improve role, status, 

and ability of women. 

   

3.3  Research Instruments 
 
 The questionnaire was composed of 6 parts being: 
 

        Part 1  General background.  

                     There were 21 questions in this part. Questions related to socioeconomic 

status and demographic background of the respondents such as age, education, 

occupation, income, property assets, general women’s role and responsibilities in the 

household.  The questions also included woman’s number of marriages, age at first 

marriage, number of children born, migration experiences before marriage.      
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  Part 2  Relationship between the respondent and their spouses and kinship.    

                    The question covered residence, number of household members, and 

level of dependence on kinship.  The respondents had to choose answers from the 

given choices.  For kinship depending level, the response scale was a ten-point rating 

scale, ranging from least to most dependent level.                                    

       Part 3 New technology using, political participation, public communication/ 

information acquisition, opinion of gender role equity, husband’s role and 

responsibility.   

                    This part contained 4 topics. First is the type of technology and tool 

usage, and respondent had to select answer “Yes” or “No”. Second are modes of 

communication including television, radio, newspaper/magazine, person, internet, 

village announcement via speaker line (Sieng Tam Sai).  The respondent had to 

choose answer among “never”, “once in a while”, “almost everyday”, or “everyday” 

in each topic.   Third indicates respondent opinion towards an equity and equality role 

and responsibility of husband in the family.  The score range was 0-10 points.  The 

highest point (10) was assigned to strongly agree answer.  Fourth asks respondent 

about political participation.  The score range was 0-10 points.  The highest point (10) 

was assigned to a high participation answer.  

       Part  4  Participation of Government’s women empowerment project.   

                      There is only one topic in this part. The researcher asked respondent 

about government projects and activities participation.  The respondents had to choose 

the answer “Yes” or “No”. 

       Part  5  Opinion of  women’s role and responsibility in rural community.   

                      This part contained 2 topics.  First is women’s role and responsibility of 

income generation outside household.  The respondents had to indicate her opinion 

towards women’s role and responsibility in income generation for supporting the 

family.  Second is women role and responsibility of household jobs and tasks outside 

household.  The score range of both topics was 0-10 points.  The highest point (10) 

was assigned to strongly agree. 
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       Part 6  Decision - making  of  women.   

                     This part contained 2 topics. First is the decision-making of women 

regarding their own personal life being.   The respondents had to show her level of 

decision-making power towards sexual relation, contraceptive use, number of children 

plan, sickness treatment, occupation, and conflict solving.  The respondents had to 

indicate her level of decision making. The score range was 0-10 points.  The highest 

point (10) was assigned to high decision-making answer.  Second is the decision- 

making of men and/or women regarding their family affair.  The question covered 

topics such as the contraceptive use planning, number of children, property asset 

acquisition, family money saving and investment.  The respondents had to answer 

who is the decision-maker among husband, wife, husband more than wife, wife more 

than husband, and equal between husband and wife in each question.   

 

3.4 Validity and Reliability 
 

 The researcher examines the validity and reliability of the instrument as follow: 
 

  Validity 

    The questionnaires were scrutinized by thesis advisor for its content validity.   

Copies of finished questionnaire were used to interview the married women at the  

Northeast village of Amphur Kok Samrong, in Ubon Ratchathani province.   

Language used in the questionnaire was adjusted to suit the local dialect of Northeast 

people. Understanding of the language, social acceptable, and time consuming were 

examined in the pre-testing process which was done with 36 households before 

conducting the full survey. 

    

    Reliability 

    By doing a reliability analysis, internal consistency was estimated for 

questionnaire parts  2,  4,  5, and  6.   The reliability results are:     

 
         3.4.1  Relationship between the Respondent and Their Spouses and Kinship  

                    (Part 2). 

          - 6  questions  of Social Relationship   =  0.8883 
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          - 5  questions of Economic Relationship            =  0.7544       

     
         3.4.2  Participation of Government’s women empowerment project  
                    (Part 4) 
                    - 7 questions          =  0.7368 
             
         3.4.3  Opinion  of  women’s role and responsibility in rural community  

                    (Part 5) 

                    - 4 questions of income generation    = 0.7063 

                    - 2 questions of household tasks                = 0.7636 

       3.4.4 Women’s decision - making.  

                    - 6 questions of women’s own live being           =  0.7887 

                    - 13 questions of family affair                 =  0.7522 

 
3.5   Measurement of Variable     

                Variables and their measurement in this study are elaborated and illustrated in 

Table 3.5 below.         
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Table 3.5 Measurement of Variables 

 
 

Variables 
 

 
Abbreviation  

 
Measurement  

 
Independent Variables  
 
Women’s Characteristic  

 

1. Number of education year 

 
 

2. Number of children 

 
 
 

 
        
 
YEAREDU 

 
 

TOTALCHI 

 
 

 
 

 
 
Year  of studying in     

school 

Number Children still 

a live  

Family Type and Kinship Influence  

 

3. Family type  

3.1  Extended family  

   3.2  Nuclear family   

FAMTYP1 

 

 1       Yes 

0     No 

4.  Post marital residence             RESIDENT  1       Yes 

        4.1  Married  women   0       No 

               live  with  her     

               Parent’s  household     

        4.2  Married  couple live    

               Outside  their parent’s    

               Family   
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Table  3.5  (Continued) 
 

Variables 
 

Abbreviation 
 

Measure 

   
   

5.  Family  size            HOMEMBER   Number  of  household 

  members  (person) 

   
6. Kinship  depending             SOCECON  SOCECON=SOC+ECON 

         6.1  Social  depending             SOC Score from 5  questions 

           in  social depending to   

  relatives  with  scale   

  range  0- 10  

         6.2 Economic depending           ECON  Score from 6  questions 

  in  economic depending  

  with  scale range 0- 10 

Socioeconomic Resource    
Contribution  to  Marriage   
   
7.  Husband’s income          HUSALARY  Income  per  month 

         generating   (baht) 

   
8. Wife’s occupation          SALARY  Income  per  month 

         outside  household   (baht) 

   
9.  Women’s migration               MIBEFORE   

         experience before      

         Married   

         9.1 No  experienced   0 

         9.2  Experienced   1 

   
10.  Women’s modernization MODERN  MODERN= 

  OVERVIEW+NEW+ 

POLITIC1+TECHNO 
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Table  3.5  (Continued) 
 

Variables 
 

Abbreviation 
 

Measure 

        
        10.1  Public  information   OVERVIEW  Scores  of  information 

                  acquisition  via     receiving from 7 mode 

                 modes  of     items  with  scale range 

                 Communication   0-10 

        10.2  Opinion  toward  an  NEW  Scores from 5 questions 

                  equity  and equality     items  with  scale range 

                  role  and   0-10 

                  Responsibility    

                  of  husband  in  the  

                  family 
 

 
                  government’s  

                  projects 
 

        10.3   Political     

                  Participation 
POLITIC1 

Scores from 5 questions 

Items with scale range 

0-10 

10.4  New  technology 

         and  household 

         appliance  

TECHNO 
1  score per  item.  

Total score is 18 scores. 

11.  Women  participation in 

empowerment’s  projects 
EMPOWER 

 

score  per item. 

Total  score  is  7  

score 

 

12.  Women Opinion  of   NEWGEN  NEWGEN=  

          role  and  responsibility    NGENDER1 + WIFE2 

          in  family     
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Table  3.5  (Continued) 
 

Variables 
 

Abbreviation 
 

Measure 

    
          12.1  Women role  and  NGENDER1  Scores from 4 question 

                   responsibility  of     items  with  scale  range  

                   income  generation  0 – 10 

                   outside  household   

          12.2  Women role  and    WIFE2  Scores from 2 question 

                   responsibility of    items  with  scale  range  

                   household  jobs  

                   and tasks 
 0 – 10 

   
   
Dependent  Variable   
   

Decision- Making  of  Women   

-  Decision- making of  SELFD  Scores from 6  question 

             women’s regarding   items  with  scale range  

             their own live being    

-  Women  and  men   FAMD   Scores form 13 questions 

             who  are the  decision     Items with score  as   

            maker regarding  their   Follows :  

             Family  life   wife’s decision          = 5 

    wife > husband        = 4 

    wife = husband        = 3 

   wife< husband         = 2 

   husband ‘s decision = 1 
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3.6  Data Collection  
 
         The researcher conducted the survey interviewing by using the questionnaires in 

the sampled families.  Quantitative method was  applied as fundamental  methodology 

for collectivity the data in the field work.  The data  collection  process was conducted   

from  April  2004 to  July 2004.   

 
3.7  Data Analysis 
 
        This research uses the quantitative analysis that derives from the questionnaires 

processing and SPSS program for analysis. 

        3.7.1 Descriptive statistics, percentage, mean, and standard deviation are used for 

explanation of general background and characteristics of the sample. 

        3.7.2 Inferential statistics are used for explanation hypothesis of influence factors 

(Independent variables) and decision making of women in rural area (Dependent 

variable).   Multiple Hierarchical Regression   Analysis is used to find out the 

influence of independent variables on the dependent variable.   Independent variables 

are measured by interval scale and nominal scale that are transforming to be dummy 

variables.   The dependent variable is measure by interval scale. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 





 
 
 
 

CHAPTER 4 
 
 

RELATIONSHIP PATTERN BETWEEN WOMEN’S AND MEN’S  

IN DECISION-MAKING IN THE HOUSEHOLD 



       This chapter presents the existing pattern of social relationship that relates to 

power, roles, and responsibilities of men and women in rural area of Northeastern 

Thailand.  Thus, this chapter provides firstly the general characteristic of married 

women and their families, secondly the relationship pattern of women and men in 

decision-making power, and lastly the summary.   

 

4.1 The General Characteristics of Married Women   Spouses   

      and Families 
 

       4.1.1 General Characteristics of Married Women, their Spouse, their  

                 Family, and their Socioeconomic Contribution before Marriage.   

     The general characteristics of married women are based on 3 studied 

provinces of Northeastern Thailand, Ubon Ratchathani, Chaiyaphum, and Nong Bue 

Lumphu.  Total samples were 449 married women who were living with husband and 

had at least one child.                                                              

     An average age of respondent in this study was 41 years old.  The youngest 

and oldest of respondent was 18 and 69 years old respectively.  While the lowest and 

highest age of  first marriage age was 17 and 72 years old.  As for study duration at 

school, 82.8 % of respondents had studied in primary school for 7 years,  only 2.9% 

of women had education higher than primary school level.                                        

     83.3% of total interviewed women were farmers.  The source of income 

was mainly generated from agriculture cultivation.  The occupation of the rest 

respondents, 16.7% were as employee, merchant, government officer, and wage 






worker in an industrial factory.  Some women had no income but the one who had 

highest income generation was 18,000 Baht per month. Women’s income contribution 

as a socioeconomic resource  averaged 2,564.5 Baht per month.  

     75.1% of their husbands  also worked together in the agriculture sector.  An 

average income contribution per month of the husband in this study was 4,788.4 Baht.  

The highest income was 50,000 Baht a month.  The average family income of both 

husband and wife was 3,676.4 Baht per month.    

     Women respondents who had experienced migration before marriage was 

22.4% of  the total 449 women respondents.  The average migration experience of 

women was 3.8 years  before marriage.  The shortest experience was 1 year  and the 

longest was 18 years.  70.3% of the experienced women had mainly migrated to 4 

provinces.  Most of women had migrated to Bangkok and then follow by Kanjanaburi, 

Samutprakarn, and Saraburi etc.  6.9% of women migrated to different areas within 

the same province that their residence was located.  0.9% had migrated abroad.  A 

major reason of migration of women was to work outside the family (73.2%).  14.8% 

of women had went looking for a job.  10.8% and 0.9% of women went outside to 

study at school and to follow their parents respectively. 

       The result from the survey on property ownership of women found that 

35.6% of women respondent owned agriculture land before marriage.  32.5% of them 

owned residential land and motorcycle.  It was also found that 7.8% of women had  

savings in a bank account  before marriage.               

           The post marital residence patterns of respondents were 69% matrilocal 

residence, where a spouse lives in the house of wife’s parent, 14.5% of respondents 

and their husbands lived in the husband’s parent family (patrilocal resident).  The 

percentage of spouses that lived outside their parent’s family (neolocal resident) was 

equally to patrilocal resident at 14.5%. There was only 1.8% and 0.2% of respondents 

who lived in the family of her relative and her husband’s relative respectively.  The  

result  of  this  study  found that respondents  and  their husbands had lived in 

respondent’s parent house  for  an  average  5.5  years,  before  moving out to live as a 






nuclear family.  A shortest term of living with parent was 1 year while the longest 

duration was 37 years. 

        In terms of family type, 69.5% of surveyed households were nuclear 

families, the rest, 30.5% of households, were extended families.   

          The size of household averaged 4.7 people. The lowest and the highest 

number of family size were 3 people and 10 people respectively. 

           In comparison the responsibility of income generation in the respondent 

family, 66.8% was the responsibility of the husband and 22.9% the responsibility of 

the women.  In 9.4% of households it was the equal responsibility of husband and 

wife to generate income. The rest 0.9% of household’s income for an expense was 

generated by their children (see Table 4.1).  

      An average of age at first marriage was 20 years old.  The lowest of age at 

first marriage was 14 years old and the oldest was 36 years old.  The married 

experience was on average 1 time per person while the maximum experience found 

was 3 times.  The respondent family had an average of 2 children.  The highest 

number of children was 6 (see Table 4.2).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 






 Table4.1  General Characteristics of  Women, Spouse, and Householdn  =  449) 

 

Characteristics 
Percentage of 
Women 

 
Percentage of Spouse 

(Husband) 
 

  
Age 
 
    More than  25years 
25    -     34  years 
35    -     44 years   
45    -     54  years 
55     -    64  years 
Less than 65Years  

 
100.0 
 

    3.1 
   24.3 
   39.0 
   24.7 
    7.4 
    1.5 

                     
             100.0  
 

  1.6 
16.7 
36.3 
29.9 
12.9 
 2.6 

 
  
Education Level  
 
 Lower and equal to secondary    
     school 
High school  
Vocational training school or  
     higher  

         
100.0 
 
82.8 
 
14.3 
  2.9 

               
100.0 
 
75.3 
 
19.2 
  5.5 
 
 

 Occupation 
Full time  
 
No occupation  
Farmer 
Merchant    
     Government officer/Company    
     worker/ 
Factory worker 
General laborer/Freelance 
 
 Part Time 
 
     No part time job 
Farmer 
Merchant 
General laborer/Freelance   

 
100.0 

 
    2.0 
 83.3 
    4.0 
    1.5 
 

    9.2 
 
 

100.0 
 
 18.5 
 14.3 
 11.8 
 55.4 

 
100.0 

 
 0.2 
75.1 
 2.4 
 8.5 
 
13.8 
 
 

100.0 
 
16.6 
21.2 
 7.4 
54.8 
 

 
 
                                                                                                    






Table  4.1  (Continued) 
 

 
Characteristics 

 
Percentage of Women  

  

Migration Experience 

Yes 

 

100.0 

22.5 

 

  Destination of migration 

Same province 

Different province 

Bangkok 

Abroad 

100.0 

6.9 

21.8 

70.3 

1.0 

 

 Reason of migration 

Continue studying  

Working  

Looking for a job  

Follow the parent 

100.0 

10.9 

73.3 

14.8 

1.0 

 

Post  Marital Resident  

 Live in wife’s parent 

resident 

 Live in husband’s parent 

resident 

 Live in wife’s relative  

resident 

 Live in husband’s 

relative  resident 

 Live outside spouse’s 

parent resident 

100.0 

69.0 

 

14.5 

 

1.8 

 

0.2 

 

14.5 

 

 


 
 
 






Table  4.1  (Continued) 
 


 

Characteristics 

 

Percentage  of  Women 

 

 

Family Pattern   

 Nuclear family 

 Extended family 

 

100.0 

69.5 

30.5 

 

 

Gender Role of  Income 

Generation for Family Expense 

 Husband 

 Equal of husband and 

wife 

 Wife 

 Otherchildren 

 

100.0 

 

66.8 

22.9 

 

9.4 

0.9 

 

 

Property or Asset  Owned 

before Married   

 House             

 Land for future house     

   construction             

 Bank account            

 Land for agriculture  

   cultivation 

 Livestock 

 Vehicle  

 

 

 

 

31.0 

32.5 

 

7.8 

                                 35.6 

 

 18.7 

 32.5 

 

 

                                                          

  






Table   Descriptive Statistics of Sampled Women   

 

Quantitative 

Characteristics 
Mean  S.D. Min  Max 

 

Age at first marriage 

year 

Number of married 

experience  

(time) 

Number of  children

person 

 

20.1 

 

1.0 

 

 

2.2 

 

3.3 

 

0.2 

 

 

0.9 

 

14 

 

1 

 

 

1 

 

36 

 

3 

 

 

6 

Income (Baht per month  2,564.5  2,055.1 0  18,000 

Migration experience 

before married ( year ago)  

3.8 3.2 

 

 

1 

 

18 

 

 
 

         4.1.2  Opinion of Gender Role, Women Modernization, and Kinship  

                    Depending    

                    4.1.2.1 Women’s opinion towards gender role  

                                      Opinion towards gender role is a woman’s personal thought 

towards gender role and responsibility within the family.   The role and responsibility 

are income generating, house caring, and child rearing.  The respondent had to answer 

each question in order to express their feeling.   In each question they had to choose 

one out of 10 answers which begins with strongly disagree answer (0 score) to 

strongly agree answer (10 scores).    

                       The results of the survey showed most of respondents had 

strongly agreed opinion towards women role in income generation.  Respondents had 

an average score of 7.9 for answering that a wife should be responsible for income 

generation  similar to the husband.  There were 7.1 scores for wife’s occupation 






selection, should have the same opportunity as husband.  8.2 score for making a 

decision in income generation; it should be equal between husband and wife.  

Respondents had an opinion average 4.2 score regarding house caring and rearing; it 

should be the responsibility of women rather than working outside the home.  

                                     Further more, there was an average 8.7 scores regarding an 

acquisition of basic commodities for daily life of family members; it should be the 

responsibility of both husband and wife.  There were 8.0 scores that indicated that 

house caring and child rearing should be equally undertaken by both husband and 

wife (see Table 4.3). 

Table 4.3  Opinion toward Gender Role and Responsibility 
 

Gender Role Expectation Mean  S.D.  Min Max 

  

Income Generation for Household Expense   


       

1.  Wife should be responsible for income generation  

     similar to husband 

7.9  2.2  0  10 

2.  Wife should be responsible for house caring and  

     rearing rather than working outside home 

4.2  3.6  0  10 

3.  Wife’s occupation selection should have the same  

     opportunity as husband  

7.1  2.6  0  10 

4.  Husband’s and wife’s decision-making power for  

      income generation should be equal 

8.2  2.1  0  10 

 
Husband’s House Caring and Rearing 
 

       

1.  Basic commodities for family member’s daily life    

     should be the responsibility of both husband and   

     wife 

8.7  2.1  0  10 

2.  House caring and child rearing is needed to be  

     equally undertaken by both husband and wife 

8.0  2.4  0  10 






Table   4.3  (Continued) 
 

Gender Role Expectation Mean  S.D.  Min Max 

 
Husband’s House Caring and Rearing 
 

       

1.  Basic commodities for family member’s daily life    

     should be responsibility  of both husband and  

     wife 

8.7  2.1  0  10 

2.  House caring and child rearing is needed to be  

     equally undertaken by both husband and wife 

8.0  2.4  0  10 

 
 

       

 
                     4.1.2.2  Women’s modernization  

                                       The level of modernization of women in this study was 

measured by using the following indicators: acquisition of public communication /information,      

acceptance opinion towards gender role equity, using of new technology, and 

participation of political event.  

                          The study result on acquisition of public information or news 

found that 85.52% of respondents received information and news through the 

television.  25.84% of respondents received information via radio and 25.39% of 

respondents received information via Sieng Tam Sai (village announcement via 

speaker line) (see Table 4.4). 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 






Table 4.4 Government Information Acquisition via Mass Media Type (n = 449)  
 
 

 

 Media Type 

Percentage of media type use for government 

information receiving (n = 449  

Daily 
2-3 time a 

week 

Once a 

week 

1-3 

time a 

month 

Never 

 

1.   Television  

 

85.5 

 

8.0 

 

1.1 

 

3.4 

 

2.0 

2.   Radio 25.8  19.4  18  9.6  27.2 

3.   Newspaper / Magazine  4.5  9.5  20.5  7.8  57.7 

4.   Individual contact 20.3  35  18  10.9  15.8 

5.   Internet -  .7  -  .9  98.4 

6.   Sieng Tam Sai 25.4  47.4  11.6  7.1  8.5 

          

 

                         The survey result of women’s opinion towards gender equity 

and women political participation shows a high level of modernization. The 

respondents had to answer question in order to express their feelings.  In each 

question they had to choose one out of 10 answers which began with strongly disagree 

answer (0) to strongly agree answer (10).  The respondents gave an average 8.27 score 

that men and women should have equity in making a decision for a family affair.   

There was average 7.78 scores saying that the husband should help his wife in house-

caring and child-rearing.   However, there was also the opinion that  reflected as non-

modernization. Women gave an average 8.0 scores for women’s career path 

development successions; it was depended on women’s knowledge or manipulation 

but it happens because of luck.  There was an average 2.1 scores which indicated that 

women should have the same carrier path development as equal opportunity as men 

(see Table 4.5).   






                           The political participation of women respondents was based on 

4 measured activities.  The respondent had to answer each question in order to show 

their level of political participation.  In each question they had to choose one out of 10 

answers which began with a low participation answer (0) to high  participation answer 

(10).   The results of those 4 activities are: average 4.7 scores regarding the political 

discussion with others.  There were only 3.8 scores for listening to the radio on 

“Prime Minister Thaksin talk to the people”.  In terms of monitoring  local political 

management, respondents gave 5.6 scores, and for general election, there were 9.4 

scores (see Table 4.5).  

 

Table  Scores of  Opinion toward Gender Equity and Women’s Participation in      

                    Political Event n = 449) 

 

Items Mean  S.D.  Min  Max 

 

Women’s Opinion towards Gender Equity 

 

       

1. Men and women should have equity in making a   

    decision for family affair 

8.2  2.4  0  10 

2.  Husband should help his wife for house caring  

     and child rearing 

7.7  2.4  0  10 

3.  Income generation should be done only by  

     Husband 

6.5  3.7  0  10 

4.  Women’s career path development successions    

      is caused by chance and not by women’s  

      knowledge or action 

8.0  3.0  0  10 

5.   Women should have the same carrier path  

      development as equal opportunity as men 

2.1  2.7  0  10 

        

        

 






Table  (Continued) 

 

Items Mean  S.D.  Min  Max 

  

Women’s Political Participation 

       

 

1.  Political discussion with others 

 

4.7 

 

3.1 

 

0 

 

10 

2.  General election 9.4  1.6  0  10 

3.   Monitoring of local political management  5.6  3.0  0  10 

4.   Listening to the radio on “Prime minister  

      Thaksin  talk to the people” 

3.8  3.2  0  10 

 

                        The using of new technology and information technology 

system was surveyed.  Respondents had to select answer “yes” or “no”.  The survey 

result is shown in Table 4.6. 

 
Table 4.6  Daily Technology Using in the Household (n = 449 ) 
 
 

Type of Technology Percentage of Using 

  

Yes 

 

No 

  

Household Appliances  

   

 

  Electric rice cooker 

 

81.1 

 

18.9 

  Electric pounding  mill 34.3  65.7 

  Electric stove / gas stove 68.2  31.8 

  Washing machine 26.7  73.3 

 Electric toaster 2.4  97.6 






 
Table 4.6   (Continued) 
 
 

Type of Technology Percentage of Using 

  

Yes 

 

No 

  Microwave machine /  Cooking oven  4.5  95.5 

  Power suction machine  3.3  96.7 

 Refrigerator 85.7  14.3 

 Sewing machine 35.4  64.6 

 Electric fan 96.7  3.3 

 

New Technology and Information Technology 

System  

  

 

 Mobile phone (Cell phone)  

 

57.9 

 

42.1 

 Internet 0.9  99.1 

 Facsimile machine  2.2  97.8 

 Telephone 16.7  83.3 

 Camera  25.2  74.8 

 Personal computer 4.7  95.3 

 
 
                     4.1.2.3The level of kinship depending 
 
                             The level of kinship dependence by the respondent’s family 

was measured in social and economic aspects.  The results of social dependence level 

from the highest to the lowest in each aspect are as following.  The depending level of 

social aspect included (1) Taking care for sickness, (2) Counseling for critical 

decision making, (3) Suggestion for community contribution, (4) Child rearing, (5) 

Advisory for problem solving and living, and (6) Conciliator when quarrel between 

husband and wife. 






                           The results of economic dependence level from the highest to 

the lowest in each issue are as following (1) Financial support, (2) Supporting of 

Labor and agriculture tools, (3) Counseling for occupation selection, (4) Providing 

residence for family, and (5) Being a collateral person for a loan.(See table 4.7) 

Table  4.7    The Score of  Household’s Depending on Kinship or Relative (n = 449)   

 

Kinship (Relative) Depending Level Mean  S.D.  Min Max 



Social Dependence 

1.  Child rearing  

 

 

5.9 

 

 

3.4 

 

 

0 

 

 

10 

2.   Advisory for problem solving and living  5.9  3.0  0  10 

3.  Taking care for sickness 7.3  2.7  0  10 

4.  Counseling for critical decision making  6.2  2.9  0  10 

5.  Suggestion for community contribution   5.9  3.2  0  10 

6.  Conciliator when    quarrel between husband  

      and wife 

4.8  3.7  0  10 

Economic Dependence 

1.  Financial support 

 

6.2 

 

3.2 

 

0 

 

10 

2.  Being a collateral person for a loan 5.0  3.4  0  10 

3.  Counseling for occupation selection 5.6  3.0  0  10 

4.  Supporting of Labor and agriculture tools   5.7  3.4  0  10 

5.Providing resident for family 5.1  3.9  0  10 

 

 

4.1.3 Women Empowerment     

              Women participation in government development projects was 

measured for women empowerment.  The highest percentage of women participation 

in government development activities was 91.8%, for getting a medical treatment 

service by paying only 30 Baht.  There was 81.1% for family planning, 73.5% for 






cancer checking and treatment, 71.5% for receiving a loan/credit, 63.0% for being a 

development group/organization member, 38.8% for attending a training/study tour, 

and the lowest participation was 33.9% for being a committee member of 

group/organization. (see Table 4.8)  

 
 Table 4.8  Percentage of  Women’s Participation in Government’s Empowerment   

                      Project  
 

 Women Participation in Government Project Activity 

Percentage of 

Participation  

 Yes   No 

 

1.    Being  a group or organization member 

 

63.0 

 

37.0 

2.    Receiving the loan/credit 71.5  28.5 

3.    Being  a committee member of  group or organization  33.9  66.1 

4.   Getting medical service by paying only 30 Baht 91.8  8.2 

5.   Receiving a free checking and treatment of women’s  

      cancer  

73.5  26.5 

6.   Family planning 81.3  18.7 

7.   Attending the training, and study tour 38.8  61.2 

 
 

4.2 The Social Relationship Pattern of Women and Men in the Household 

         The social relationship pattern of men and women in this study was focused on 

the decision-making power of husband and wife. The decision-making power 

included (1) decision-making of women regarding their own life in the family, and (2) 

decision-making of wife and husband regarding to their family life.  

             4.2.1 Women’s Decision-Making for her Own Life of Living  

           The women decision-making regarding to their own life is presented by 

showing respondent’s level of decision-making power towards sexual relations, 

contraceptive use, number of children plan, sickness treatment, occupation, and 

conflict solving.  The respondents had to indicate their level of decision-making. The 






score range was 0-10 points.  The highest point (10) was assigned to high decision-

making answer.  

           The highest result will be presented first, followed by the lowest level.  

The respondents gave an average 8.16 scores regarding ability to choose contraceptive 

method use.  There were 8.13 scores for sickness treatment, 7.81 scores for ability to 

reject sexual relation, 7.04 scores for ability to choose an occupation, and 5.60 scores 

for ability to argue any conflict with the husband.  (See Table 4.9) 

  

Table  4.9   Women’s  Decision-Making for their Own Life of Living 
 

Issues Mean  S.D.  Min  Max 

 

1. Ability to reject sexual relation 

 

7.81 

 

2.9 

 

0 

 

10 

2.  Ability to choose contraceptive method use  8.16  2.7  0  10 

3.  Ability to choose medical treatment  

     methods  

8.13  2.  0  10 

4. Ability to choose an occupation 7.0  2.5  0  10 

5. Ability to argue any conflict with husband 

 

5.6  2.7  0   10 

 

             4.2.2  Women’s Decision - Making  Regarding  their Family Way of  Life 

            Women’s decision-making regarding to their family’s way of life in 

this study, focused on who is the decision maker between husband and wife on 

important issues.  The results showed not only high percentage of decisions that were 

made equally by both women and men, but also high percentage decisions that were 

able to be made by women.  The survey result is shown in Table 4.10. 

 






 

Table4.10Women’s Decision – Making for their  Own  Family  Way  of  Life           

                      (n = 499) 

 

 

 Issue 

Percentage of husband’s or wife’s decision- making 

Husband 
only  

       
    (1) 

Husband 
more 
than wife 
  (2) 

Husband 
& wife is 
equal 
(3) 

Wife 
more 
than 
husband 
(4) 

Wife 
only 
(5) 

 

 1.  Contraceptive use planning 

 

1.1 

 

2.0 

 

31.2 

 

21.2 

 

44.5 

 2.  Number of children 3.6  2.4 55.7 13.1  25.2 

 3. Medical treatment method for  

      sickness of family member 

3.1  7.6 54.6 14.9  19.8 

4.  Consumer product purchasing   0.9  2.0  14.5  29.8 52.8 

5.  Asset property purchasing such as  

     land and car 

10.2  5.8 71.3 4.5  8.2 

6.  Migration  10.2  10.7 68.8 5.6  4.7 

7.  Loan acquisition  7.3  10.5 67.0 6.2  9.0 

8. Capital investment 
11.4  6.51  68.8  7.1  6.2 

 9.   Family money controlling and  

      Saving 

2.7 

 

1.8  12.9  29.9 53.5 

10. Children education 8.7  8.7 53.9 13.4  15.4 

11. Providing a counseling to  

      children for their study, friend,    

      and occupation 

4.2  6.7 57.2 19.6  12.3 

12. Providing the guidance to  

      children for mate selection  

1.6  3.1 63.9 23.8  7.6 

13. Convincing family member to  

      participate in community  

     development. 

 

11.8  13.1 49.9 16.0  9.2 






4.   Conclusion 

 
       This chapter highlighted the women characteristics of 3 studied provinces of 

Northeastern Thailand. 

          The average age of women respondents was 41 years old while their husbands 

were on average 3 years older.  On average their first marriage age was 20 years old. 

They had an average of 2 children per family.  There were 82.8% of women who had 

studied only in primary school and at a lower level.  Agricultural cultivation was the 

major occupation of these women (83.3%).  The women respondents were domestic 

people and there were only 22.4% of respondents who had migration experience. 

             The average income of the respondents was 2,564.50 Baht while their 

husband’s income averaged 4,788.70 Baht.  Before marriage, 35.6% of women  

owned land property for agriculture cultivation and 32.5% of them owned land on 

which they could build a house.  There was also 31% and 7.8% of women who 

already owned a house and money saving account before getting married.  

The major type of post marital resident found in this study was the matrilocal 

residence where 69% of respondents’ families lived in the same house as the wife’s 

parents.  The spouse had been living in parent’s house for an average 5.5 years, before 

moving out to live as an extended family which included only spouse and their 

children.  69.9% of respondents’ families were of extended family type.  The average 

size of family was 4.7 people.  Most of respondents’ husbands (66.8%) were 

responsible for income generation for household expenses. 

Women modernization level was considered with regarding to acquisition of 

public communication/ information, acceptance opinion towards gender role equity, 

use of new technology, and participation of political event are measured. The 

measured scores of modernization was 63.2 points out of the total of 104 points.  

Women’s opinion toward modernization was  also positive.  There were 8.27 points 

out of the total of 10 points that showed gender equity toward decision-making power, 

and 7.78 of the total 10 points showed gender equitable role in house caring and child 

rearing.  






The level of kinship dependence by respondent’s family was measured on

both social and economic issues. The kinship dependency level is considered high.  

The average of dependence level was 64.1 points out of the total of  110 scores. 

The empowerment of women was measured a women’s participation in 7 

development projects of Government intervention.  The average number of project 

participations by  an individual respondent was 4.5 projects.  

The women’s decision-making power was measured by 13 issues. Those 

issues were contraceptive use planning, number of children, medical treatment 

method for sickness of family member, consumer product purchasing, asset property 

purchasing such as land and car, migration, loan acquisition, capital investment, 

family money control and saving, children’s education, providing the guidance to 

children for mate selection, convincing family members to participate in community 

development.There were 10 issues that showed the highest percentage of 

equalitarianism power between husband and wife.  The social relationship pattern of 

husband and wife regarding the ‘equalitarianism power’ of decision-making in the 

family is shown in Figure 4.1.  The remaining 3 issues showed women’s decision-

making at the highest percentage was ‘matriarchy power’, which the wife has power 

to  make a decision more than husband, including daily consumer product purchasing, 

contraceptive use planning, and money saving.  
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CHAPTER 5  

 

INFLUENCE FACTORS OF WOMEN’S DECISION-MAKING 

POWER OF  FAMILY 

   

  This chapter presents the analytical results of the relationship among variables 

and the factors that influence decision-making of women in family.  By analyzing the 

data according to the conceptual framework and research hypothesis, the research 

firstly began with analyzing correlation of every variable, especially among the 

independent variables which had an influence on women’s decision-making.  The 

entire correlation among all variables applied in this study were validated and 

interpreted by conducting Pearson’s Product Moment Correlation Coefficient.  It is 

aimed at identifying the multicolinearity problem among independent variables. 

Secondly, Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis was conducted to build a model 

for analyzing the relationship between the independent variables and women’s 

decision-making (dependent variables).  

  

5.1  The Results of Bivariate Correlation among Variables in the Analysis  

 

 The analysis of relationship among variables in this study consisted of the 

following variables:  

1)  Independent variables; 

 YEAREDU  =   Number of education year, 

 TOTALCHI =    Number of children,  

 FAMTYP1 =     Family type,  

 RESIDENT =    Post marital resident,  

 HOMEMBER =  Family size,  

 SOCECON =  Kinship depending,  

 HUSALARY =  Husband’s  income generating, 







 SALARY  =  Wife’s occupation outside household,  

 MIBEFORE =  Migration experience before married, 

 MODERN  =  Women’s modernization,  

 EMPOWER =  Women participation in empowerment’s   

                              projects  

   Women opinion of gender role and   

responsibility  in the family 
 

2)  Dependent variables; 

 SELFD            =          Women decision-making regarding their own  

                                     life, 

 FAMD   =  Women decision-making regarding their family  

                                     life   

 

      The analysis  results  of  bivariate  correlation  of  each  variable  are described 

below. 

      1) Number of year of education year:  The result found the variables that had a 

positive correlation with this variable (Number of years of education) included family 

type, post marital residence, family size, kinship depending, husband’s income 

generation, wife’s occupation outside household, migration experience before 

marriage, women’s modernization, and women participation in empowerment’s 

projects.  There was only the women opinion of gender role and responsibility in the 

family variable that had negative correlation with the number of children.  The 

correlation coefficient (r) among variables was between -0.227 to0257 which was 

not significantly related.    

   2)  Number of children: The variables that had a positive correlation with this 

variable were family type, post marital residence, family size, kinship depending, 

women’s modernization, and women participation in empowerment ’s projects.  The 

rest of the independent variables had negative correlation with the number of children, 

being husband’s income generating, wife’s occupation outside household, migration 







experience before married, and Women opinion of gender role and  responsibility  in 

the family.  The correlation coefficient (r) among variables was between -0.120 to 

0.352 which is considered a low relation.    

  3) Wife’s occupation outside household: There are eight variables that were 

positively correlated with this variable being  husband’s income generating, migration 

experience before marriage, post marital residence, women’s modernization, and 

women participation in empowerment’s projects, family type, women opinion of 

gender role and responsibility in the family, and  kinship dependency.  And the 

variable that had a negative correlation was family size.  The correlation coefficient 

(r) among variables was between -0.101 to 0.287 which is considered low.    

            4)  Husband’s income generation: This variable had a positive correlation with 

family type, post marital residence, family size, kinship dependency, women’s 

modernization, women participation in empowerment’s projects, and women opinion 

of gender role and responsibility in the family.  An independent variable that had 

negative correlation was post marital residence.  The correlation coefficient (r) among 

variables was between -0.149 to 0.201 which is considered low.   

   5) Family size: The positive correlation variables were post marital residence, 

and family type, and kinship dependency.  The negative correlation variables were 

migration experience, modernization, women participation in empowerment’s 

projects, and women opinion of gender role and responsibility in the family.  The 

correlation coefficient (r) among variables was between -0.064 to 0.498 which is still 

considered low.   

6)  Migration experience before marriage:  The positive correlation variables 

were family type, kinship dependency, modernization, and women participation in 

Government’s projects.  The negative correlation variables were post marital 

residence and women opinion of gender role and responsibility in the family.  The 

correlation coefficient (r) among variables was between -0.091 to 0.162 which is  of 

low value. 

7)  Post marital residence:  The positive correlation variable was family type. 

The negative correlation variables were dependency, women modernization, women 







participation in empowerment’s projects, and women opinion of gender role and 

responsibility in the family.  The correlation coefficient (r) among variables was 

between -0.060 to 0.255 which is also low. 

 8)  Family size:  The positive correlation variable was kinship dependency.  

The negative correlation variables were women modernization, women participation 

in empowerment’s projects, and women opinion of gender role and responsibility in 

the family. The correlation coefficient (r) among variables was between -0.114 to 

0.101 which is low  

 9) Kinship dependency: The positive correlation variables were women 

modernization, women participation in empowerment’s projects, and women opinion 

of gender role and responsibility in the family.  The correlation coefficient (r) among 

variables is between 0.199 to 0.323 which is considerable low.   

  10) Women modernization: The positive correlation variables were women 

participation in empowerment’s projects and women opinion of gender role and 

responsibility in the family.  The correlation coefficient (r) among variables was 

between 0.005 to 0.346 which is considerable low.              

11)  Women participation in Government’s projects : The positive correlation 

variables were number of years of education, number of children, husband’s income 

generation, wife’s occupation outside household, migration experience before 

married, women’s modernization, and kinship dependency.  The negative correlation 

variables were post marital residence, family type, and family size.   The correlation 

coefficient (r) among variables was between -0.064 to 0.364 which is considered low. 

12)  Women opinion of gender role and responsibility in the family: The 

positive correlation variables were number of years of education year, husband’s 

income generation, wife’s occupation outside household, women modernization, 

kinship dependency, women participation in empowerment’s projects.  The negative 

correlation variables were number of children, migration experience before marriage, 

family type, family size, post marital residence.  The correlation coefficient (r) among 

variables was between -0.032 to 0.205 which is considered low. 







  

              In sum, the analysis of correlation among variables was considered from the 

Correlation Coefficient and found that the independent variables had low to very low 

relation.  The Correlation Coefficient (r) of all variables in this study ranged from 

0.001 to 0.498 which is not significantly related. This shows that there is no 

multicolinearity problem among independent variables therefore, all variables could 

be used for further analyze in regression analysis. The bivariate matrix in Table 5.1 

shows the bivariate correlation of each independent and dependent variable with 

positive and negative correlation.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 






Table5.1  Bivariate Correlation Matrix between Various Variables Used in this Study   

Variables  1  2 3 4  5  6 7 8  9  10  11  12 13 14 

YEAREDU 1.000                     

TOTALCHI -.227**  1.000                    

SALARY .245**  -.096*  1.000                   

HUSALARY .223**  -.077  .287**  1.000                 

HOMEMBER .044  .352**  -.101*  .002  1.000               

MIBEFORE .257**  -.120*  .095*  .126**  -.016  1.000              

RESIDENT .006  .049  .018  -.049  .191*  -.091*  1.000             

FAMTYP .226**  -.088  .011  .072  .498*  .118**  .255**  1.000           

SOCECON .118*  -.075  .159**  .201**  .032  .162**  -.025  .101*  1.000         

MODERN .073  .027  .107*  .122**  -.047  .121*  -.042  -.017  .323**  1.000       

EMPOWER .150**  .017  .115*  .083*  -.064  .089  -.060  -.063  .209**  .364**  1.000     

NEWGEN .031  -.022  .105*  .030  -.002  -.005  -.020  -.032  .205**  .005  .016  1.000    

SELFD .076  -.035  .107*  .068  -123**  .129**  -.005  -.114**  .199**  .268**  .235**  .235**  1.000  

FAMD .013  .036  .010  -.019  -001  .287*  .055  .029  .141**  .078  .010  -.010  .287*  1.000 

Mean 5.7  2.2  2,564.5  4,788.0  4.7  0.2  0.8  0.3  64.1  63.2  4.5  49.8  44.1  44.0 

S.D 
2.4  0.9  2.055.1  2,055.1  1.3  0.4  0.3  0.4  26.2  11.4  1.7  11.2  10.1 6.0 

Min 0  1 0  0  3  0  0  0  0  14  0  11 4 24 

Max 16  6  18,000.0  50,000.0  10  1  1  1  110  104  7  80  60 65 









5.2 The Results of Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis on Factors 

Influence Women’s Decision-Making.   

           By applying the multiple hierarchical regression analysis of factors influence 

on women decision making in family, the analytical models were based on the 

conceptual framework as presented in Chapter 2.  

     5.2.1  Analysis of Influence Variables on Women Decision-Making. 

         The analytical models are consisted of 5 influence factors (independent 

variables) and 2 types of women’s decision-making (dependent variables) as 

following:   

                    1)  Women empowerment factor have 1 variable regarding to women 

participation in government’s projects (EMPOWER). 

                    2)  Family pattern and kinship influence factors have 3 variables include 

family type (FAMTYP1), post marital resident (RESIDENT), and family size 

(HOMEMER), and kinship depending (SOCECON).  

                   3)  Socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage factor have 4 

variables include husband’s income generation (HUSALARY), wife’s occupation 

outside household (SARARY), migration experience before marriage (MIBEFORE), 

and women modernization (MODERN).  

                    4)  Opinion of Women’s role and responsibility in rural community factor 

(NEWGEN). 

                    5)  Women’s Characteristics have 2 variables include Number of years of 

education (YEAREDU) and number of children (TOTALCHI). 

6)  Influence on self decision making of women regarding their own life 

(SELFD).  

7) Influence of decision making regarding family life (FAMD).   

The analytical model is summarized and showed in Figure 5.1  
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Figure5.1Model of Multiple Hierarchical  Regression  Analysis 









In formulating the relationship of 5 influence factors and two type of women’s 

decision making, two structural equations for analyzing multiple hierarchical 

regression analysis were formulated. The two models of analysis define in equation 

5.1 – 5.10, the dependent variable of equation model 5.1 to 5.5 is self decision making 

regarding personal life, and the dependent variable of equation model 5.6 to 5.10 is 

decision making of husband and wife regarding family life.   

   

Models of Analysis: 

5.2.1.1 Influence on self decision making of women regarding to 

personal live being (SELFD) 

SELFD   =       b1 EMPOWER                                       ……. ..(5.1) 

SELFD   =         b1 EMPOWER      +   b2 FAMTYP1      +                 

b3 RESIDENT        +   b 4 SOCECON       +   

b 5HOMEMBER                                     ..……(5.2)                                                                       

SELFD  =          b1 EMPOWER      +  b2  FAMTYP1      +  

b3 RESIDENT        +  b 4 SOCECON       +    

b5HOMEMBER  +  b 6 HUSALARY +      

                                                            b7 SALARY           +  b 8 MIBEFORE    +   

                                                                                           b9 MODERN                                             ...........(5.3)                                                                        

SELFD  =           b1 EMPOWER      +   b2 FAMTYP1      +   

     b3 RESIDENT        +  b 4SOCECON         +    

b 5 HOMEMBER +  b6 HUSALARY +   

                                                                 b7  SALARY           +  b8MIBEFORE    +    

b 9 MODERN        +   b10 NEWGEN   . .. …(5.4)                                                                       

                                         SELFD  =                 b1   EMPOWER     +   b2  FAMTYP1      +   

                                                                                          b3 RESIDENT       +   b 4 SOCECON       +   

                                                                                          b5 HOMEMBER  +  b 6  HUSALARY +  

                                                                  b 7SALARY           +   b 8 MIBEFORE   +   

           b 9  MODERN        +    b 10  NEWGEN   +     

                                                                                          b 11YEAREDU     +    b 12 TOTALCHI  .. ..(5.5)                                                                                                         







5.2.1.2 Influence on decision making of women regarding family live 

being (FAMD) 

FAMD  =              b1EMPOWER                                         ……. ..  (5.6)                                                                

                           FAMD  =              b1EMPOWER    +   b2 FAMTYP11  +     

                                                                            b3RESIDENT     +   b4 SOCECON    +       

                                                                                         b5 HOMEMBER                                  ………  (5.7)                                                                                                                   

                            FAMD   =             b1EMPOWER    +   b2FAMTYP11   +     

                                                                                         b3RESIDENT     +   b4 SOCECONN  +       

                                                                                         b5HOMEMBER + b6 NEWGEN   ……… (5.8)                                                                                          

                            FAMD  =              b1EMPOWER      +  b2  FAMTYP1     +  

                                                                                         b3RESIDENT       +  b4  SOCECON       +     

                                                                                         b5HOMEMBER +  b6 NEWGEN      +   

                                                                                         b7HUSALARY   +  b8 SALARY        +    

                                                                                         b9MIBEFORE     +   b10 MODERN  …….. (5.9)                                                                                                           

                                                    FAMD  =                 b1EMPOWER     +  b2 FAMTYP1     + 

                                                                                         b3RESIDENT      +   b4SOCECONN +       

                                                                                         b5HOMEMBER +   b6 GENROL1   +   

                                                                                         b7HSALARY      +    b 8 SALARY     +  

                                                                                         b9MIBEFORE     +    b10 MODERN  +     

                                                                                         b11YEAREDU     +    b12TOTALCHI    ……(5.10)                                                                                                                                                

 

            There in:  All b1   - b 12 are standardized regression coefficients of the 

independent variables. 

                 The analysis methods according to equation (5.1) to (5.10)  of  

hierarchical regression  analysis aim to study the relationship of the 

two independent variables of women decision-making regarding to 

personal life (SELFD) andindependent  

 

 







variables. Those dependent variables were women empowerment, family pattern and 

kinship influence, socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage, Women opinion 

of gender role and responsibility in family, and women’s characteristics.  The analysis 

method is described step by step as follows. 

 

  Step 1  is the first hierarchical regression analysis to study the relationship of 

women empowerment (EMPOWER). 

  Step 2  is the second hierarchical  regression  analysis  done  by  adding   the  

factor  of family pattern and kinship influence regarding 4 variables include family 

type (FAMTYP1), post marital resident (RESIDENT), and family size (HOMEMER), 

and kinship depending (SOCECON) into the analysis process. 

  Step  3  is the third hierarchical regression analysis done by adding the factor 

of socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage regarding 4 variables include 

husband’s  income  generation (HUSALARY), wife’s occupation outside household 

(SARARY), migration experience before married (MIBEFORE),  and women 

modernization (MODERN)  into analysis process. 

  Step 4  is the forth hierarchical regression analysis done by adding the women 

opinion of gender role and responsibility factor ( NEWGEN) into analysis process. 

Step 5 is the fifth hierarchical regression analysis done by adding women’s 

characteristics regarding 2 variables include number of years of education  

(YEAREDU) and  number of children (TOTALCHI) into analysis process. 

  

5.2.2 Influence on Women’s Decision -Making 

                        The analysis  results according to equation (5.1) to (5.10) are described 

as follows: 

5.2.2.1 Influence on self decision-making of women regarding their 

personal life 

                                     Analysis Model 1 found that women empowerment factor 

(EMPOWER) could explain the influence on the self decision-making of women 

(SELFD) for 4.2% and as a positive effect and statistically significance influence on 

dependent variable b = .204  ; p < .05).  







                           Analysis  Model  2,  when entering the family pattern and 

kinship influence factor regarding the 4 variables of family type (FAMTYP1), post 

marital resident (RESIDENT), and family size (HOMEMER), and kinship 

dependency (SOCECON) into the model, it was found that, the total explanative 

influence on self decision-making of women increased to 8.8%. Women 

empowerment factor (EMPOWER) had a positive effect and statistically significance 

influence on dependent variable b = .172; p < .05).  For family pattern and kinship 

influence factor, it was also found that,  only the kinship depending variable 

(SOCECON) had a positive effect and statistically significance influence on the self 

decision-making of women (SELFD) b = .179  ; p < .05).            

                                        Analysis Model 3 when adding the women opinion of gender 

role and responsibility factor (NEWGEN) into analysis model, it was found that, the 

total explanative influence on self decision-making of women (SELFD) had increased 

to 13.0%.  Women empowerment factor (EMPOWER) still had a positive effect and 

statistically significance influence on dependent variable b = .172  ; p < .05).  For the 

influence of family pattern and kinship influence factor, there is only one kinship 

depending variable(SOCECON) that had a positive effect and statistically 

significance influence on dependent variable b = .132 ; p < .05).  According to the 

model 3 when a women opinion of gender role and responsibility in family 

(NEWGEN) was added into the analysis, it had a positive effect and statistically 

significance influence on dependent variable b = .208; p < .05).  

                                      Analysis Model 4, the entering of socioeconomic resource 

contribution to marriage factor regarding the 4 variables of husband’s income 

generating (HUSALARY), wife’s occupation outside household (SARARY), 

migration experience before marriage (MIBEFORE), and women modernization 

(MODERN) into analysis process, it was found that, the total explanative influence on 

self decision-making of women (SELFD) increased to 17.1%. Women empowerment 

factor (EMPOWER) still had a positive effect and statistically significance influence 

on dependent variable b = .106; p < .05). For the influence of family pattern and 

kinship influence factor, there were no variables that had statistically significance 







influence on dependent variable (SELFD). For the influence of women opinion of 

gender role and responsibility factor (NEWGEN), it was found that, this factor had a 

positive effect and statistically significance influence on dependent variable b = .219; 

p < .05). When considering the influence of socioeconomic resource contribution to 

marriage factor, it was found that, the migration experience before married 

(MIBEFORE) and women modernization (MODERN) had positive effect and 

statistically significance influence on self decision-making of women (SELFD)          

b MIBEFORE = .100; p < .05 and  b MODERN = .190 ; p < .05).     

                           Analysis model 5, adding the factor of women’s characteristics 

regarding the 2 variables of the number of years of education (YEAREDU) and 

number of children (TOTALCHI) into analysis model, it was found that the overall 

explanative influence  on self decision-making of women (SELFD) slightly increased 

to 17.2%.  Women empowerment factor (EMPOWER) still had a positive effect and 

statistically significance influence on dependent variable b = .102; p < .05).  For the 

influence of family pattern and kinship influence factor, there were no variables that 

had a statistically significance influence on dependent variable (SELFD).  For an 

influence of  women opinion  of  gender role and responsibility factor (NEWGEN), it 

was found that, this factor had a positive effect and statistically significance influence 

on dependent variable b = .218; p < .05).  For an influence of socioeconomic 

resource contribution to marriage factor, it was found that, the migration experience 

before marriage (MIBEFORE) and women modernization (MODERN) had a positive 

effect and statistically significance influence on self decision-making of women 

(SELFD) b MIBEFORE = .094 ; p < .05 and  b MODERN = .190 ; p < .05).  While 

there was no women’s characteristics variables that had positive effect and 

statistically significance influence on dependent variable (SELFD).    

  In summary, the regression analysis of 5 factors (independent variables) 

women’s characteristics, women empowerment, family pattern and kinship influence, 

women opinion of gender role and responsibility, socioeconomic resource 

contribution has influenced the self decision-making of women in rural area.  The 

overall explanative influence on self decision making of women (SELFD) was 17.2%.  







Base on the total of 12 independent variables, there were 4 variables that had a 

positive effect on self decision making of women (SELFD).  The highest positive 

effect was women opinion of gender role and responsibility factor (NEWGEN), and 

the lower positive effect are women modernization (MODERN), women 

empowerment (EMPOWER), and migration experience before married (MIBEFORE) 

respectively.  See Table 5.2  

  

















































































Table5.2 Multiple Hierarchical  Regression  Analysis of Self  Decision-Making   

                       of  Women   



 Factors 

 

Model 1 

 

  

Model 2 

 

 

Model 3 

 

 

Model 4 

 

 

Model 5 

 

 Women empowerment         .204*  .172*  .172*  .106*  .102* 

 Family type  -.088  -.074*  -.092  -.097 

 Post marital residence   .046  .047  .060  .061 

 Kinship depending            .179*     .132*  .063  .063 

Family size   -.087  -.092  -.075  -.077 

Women opinion of gender role and 

responsibility 

    .208*  .219*  .218* 

 Husband’s income generation       .022  .017 

 Wife’s occupation outside 

household 

      .006  .003  

Migration experience before 

married 

      .100*  .094* 

Women modernization       .190*  .190* 

Number of years of education           .032 

Number of children         .006 

Constant 38.698*  38.145*  29.600*  20.216*  19.657* 

R2 .042  .088  .130  .171  .172 

See 9.953  9.750  9.592  9.353  .9370 

F 19.245  8.535  6.969  8.960  7.474 

Sig  F .000  .000  .000  .000  .000 

 

 

 

 

 

Note:         b  ( standardized  Coefficients)                                                

                    *  Significance level   p <.05 

 







                        5.2.2.2  Influence on Decision-Making of Women Regarding to Family 

Life (FAMD) 

                          Analysis Model 1 found that women empowerment factor 

(EMPOWER) could explain the influence on the family decision- making of women 

(FAMD) at 1.1% and had a positive effect and statistically significance influence on 

the dependent variable b = .103; p < .05). 

                            Analysis Model 2, when entering the family pattern and 

kinship influence factor regarding the 4 variables of family type (FAMTYP1), post 

marital residence (RESIDENT), and family size (HOMEMER), and kinship 

depending (SOCECON) into the model, it was found that, the total explanative 

influence  on family decision-making of women increased to 3.0%.  Women 

empowerment factor (EMPOWER) did not have statistically significance influence on 

dependent variable. For family pattern and kinship influence factor, it was also found 

that only kinship the depending variable (SOCECON) had a positive effect and 

statistically significance influence on the family decision-making of women (FAMD) 

b = .124  ; p < .05). 

                Analysis Model 3 by adding the women opinion of gender role 

and responsibility factor  (NEWGEN) into the analysis model, it was found that,  the 

total explanative influence on family decision-making of women (FAMD) increased 

to  3.1%.  As for the women empowerment factor (EMPOWER), there was no 

significant influence on the dependent variable. For the influence of family pattern 

and kinship influence factor, there was only one kinship depending variable 

(SOCECON) that had a positive effect and statistically significance influence on 

family decision making of women (FAMD) b = .133; p < .05).  When women  

opinion of gender role and responsibility (NEWGEN) was added into the analysis, it 

had not have statistically significant influence on the dependent variable (FAMD).   

                            Analysis Model 4, the adding of socioeconomic resource 

contribution to marriage factor regarding 4 variables of husband’s income generating 

(HUSALARY), wife’s occupation outside household (SARARY), migration 







experience before marriage (MIBEFORE), and women modernization (MODERN) 

into the analysis process.   It was found that, the total explanative influence on family 

decision-making of women (FAMD) increased to 4.7%.  Women empowerment  

factor (EMPOWER)  still  had  no  significant  influence  on the dependent  variable 

(FAMD).  As for the influence of family pattern and kinship influence factor, only the 

kinship depending variable (SOCECON) had positive effect and statistically 

significant influence on family decision-making of women b = .128 ; p < .05).  The 

influence of women opinion of gender role and responsibility factor (NEWGEN), did 

not have statistically significant influence on the dependent variable (FAMD).    

When  considering  the  influence  of  socioeconomic  resource  contribution  to  

marriage  factor,  it  was found  that,  there migration experience before marriage 

(MIBEFORE)  had  positive  effect  and  statistically  significant  influence  on  

family  decision-making  of  women b = .119 ; p < .05).     

                           Analysis Model 5, adding the factor of women’s characteristics 

regarding the 2 variables of number of years of education (YEAREDU) and the 

number of children (TOTALCHI) into analysis model, it was found that the overall 

explanative influence on family decision-making of women (FAMD) slightly 

increased to 5.1%.  Based on the analysis of 5 factors, there were only 2 variables that 

had a positive effect and had statistically significant influence on family decision-

making of women.  The first variable was the kinship dependence variable 

(SOCECON) of family pattern and kinship influence factor, had a positive effect and 

had statistically significant influence on dependent variable b = .132; p < .05).   

Second variable was migration experience before marriage (MIBEFORE) had a 

positive effect and had statistically significance influence on family decision-making 

of women (FAMD) b = .127; p < .05).  While all the rest of the variables in the 

analysis model, had no statistically significance influence on dependent variable 

(FAMD).  

 

 







In sum, the regression analysis of the 5 factors (independent variables) of 

women’s characteristics, women empowerment, family pattern and kinship influence, 

women opinion of gender role and responsibility, and socioeconomic resource 

contribution, influenced the family decision-making of women in the rural area.  The 

overall explanative influence on self decision-making of women (FAMD) was 5.1%.  

Based on the total of 12 independent variables, there were 2 variables that had a 

positive effect on family decision-making of women (FAMD). Those  were 

kinship dependence (SOCECON) and migration experience before marriage 

(MIBEFORE).  See Table 5.3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 







Table5.3    Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis of Family Decision-Making  

                    of  Women   



 Factors 

 

Model 1 

 

  

Model 2 

 

 

Model 3 

 

 

Model 4 

 

 

Model 5 

 

 Women empowerment .103*  .081  .078  .074  .074 

 Family type   .017  .015  -001  .026 

 Post marital residence   .061  .061  .072  .070 

 Kinship dependence   .124*  .133*  .128*  .132* 

Family size   -.019  -.018  -.012  -.048 

 Women opinion of gender role 

and responsibility 

    -.038  -.033  -031 

 Husband’s income generation        -.016  -011 

 Wife’s occupation outside 

household 

      -.057  -052 

Migration experience before 

marriage 

      .119*  .127* 

Women modernization       .004  -.001 

Number of years of education           -.020 

Number of children         .067 

Constant 42.411*  40.419*  41.353*  41.066*  40.024* 

R2 .011  .030  .031  .047  .051 

See 6.059  6.028  6.030  6.009  6.009 

F 4.762  2.681  2.336  2.131  1.934 

Sig  F .030  .021  .031  .021  .029 

 

 

 

Note           b  (Standardized  Coefficients)                                                

           * Significance level   p <.05 
 







5.3 Summary of Analysis Results 

      From the Multiple Hierarchical  Regression  Analysis, it is able to conclude 

that women decision-making regarding to personal live being (SELFD) and family 

being (FAMD) are influenced by the factors of (1)Women empowerment, (2) Family 

pattern and kinship influence, (3) Socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage, 

(4) Women opinion of gender role and responsibility in family, and (5) Women’s 

Characteristic 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 

CHAPTER6 
 
 

 CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

 

      This studyof ‘Women’s Decision–Making Power in Rural Family in the 

Northeastern Thailand’ described the current social status of rural women in northeast 

areas and the relationship pattern of women and men in making a decision regarding  

power, roles, and responsibilities.   

       This research also looked at how women decision-making faired under the 

influence of the 5 influence factors of (1) Women empowerment, (2) Family pattern 

and kinship influence, (3) Socioeconomic resource contribution to marriage, (4) 

Women Opinion of gender role and responsibility in family, and (5) Women’s 

Characteristics.  Chapter 4 and 5 presented the research finding from quantitative and 

qualitative approach.  This final chapter will summarize the findings  of  this  study 

and make recommendations implicit from the finding. 

 

6.1  Summary of Research Finding 
 

  6.1.1General Characteristics of Women in Northeast Region  

         Data from a survey of 449 married women, who have been living together 

with husband and child, was used in this study.  These women were selected as the 

representatives of married women in Northeast provinces through the process of 

simple random sampling from region, provinces, district, sub-district, villages, and 

household representatively.  The finding is summarized as follows: 

          83.3% of women were farmers who have been generating an income 

mainly from agriculture cultivation. 75.1% of their husbands were also working 

together in agriculture cultivation.  The average income of women was 2,564.50 Baht 
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and the highest income of respondent women had 18,000 Baht per month while some 

women had no income generation.   

        Women in this study who had experienced in migration before marriage 

were 22.4%. Three years and eight months was the average time spent during 

migration experience before marriage. 

                     As for the property that women owned before marriage, there was 35.6% 

of women who have owned agriculture land, 32.5% owned residential land, and 7.8% 

owned a money saving account in the bank.  

                     The average of first marriage age was 20 years old.  Marriage experience 

averaged 1 time per person and an average 2 children per family.  The  post marital 

residence was 69% matrilocal residence, where a married couple lived in the house of 

wife’s parents,  This on average was 5.5 years before moving out to live as a nuclear 

family.  69.5% of major family type of women in this study was nuclear family.  

Women’s opinion toward gender role and responsibility, averaged 64.1 scores for an 

opinion that wife should be responsible in income generation for household expense 

and house caring and rearing, should be equally undertaken by both husband and 

wife. The empowerment of women who had participated in Government’s 

empowerment development activities, averaged 4.5 activities per women respondent. 

 

6.1.2 The Pattern of  Women  Decision-Making  Power  in  Family   

                      and  Influence Factors 

                       The study was carried out to meet the two research objectives as 

follows  1) Identify existing pattern of social relationship that relates to the power, 

roles, and responsibilities of wife and husband in the rural area of  Northeast 

Thailand, and 2) Verify the influence factors in decision-making of the wife in the 

family.  

               6.1.2.1 The study finding of the existing pattern of social relationship 

of husband and wife in decision-making that related to power, roles, and 

responsibilities in the family can be concluded as follows: 
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                           a)  Matriarchy power, wife is the one who takes control of 

decision-making power including the purchasing of daily consumer product and the 

saving, controlling, and using of money and contraceptive use planning. 

                             b)  Equalitarianism power of husband and wife in making a 

decision toward their family life. The equalitarian decision-making are 1) purchasing 

of property asset such as land and car; 2) selecting of family migration, capital 

investment, number  of children, and medical treatment method; 3) providing the 

guidance to  children for  mate  selection; 4) counseling  to children for their study; 

and 5) convincing family member to participate in community development.  

                   6.1.2.2  The finding factors influence women’s decision-making in the 

family are based on the multiple hierarchical regression analysis of 5 influence factors 

toward the self decision-making of women regarding to personal life  (SELFD) and  

the decision- making regarding family life (FAMD).     

                                 From the Multiple Hierarchical  Regression  Analysis, it is 

able to conclude that women decision-making regarding to personal life (SELFD) and 

family life (FAMD) are influenced by the factors 1)Women Participation in  

Empowerment Project , 2) Family Pattern and Kinship Influence, 3) Socioeconomic 

Resource Contribution to Marriage, 4) Women Opinion of Gender Role and 

Responsibility , and 5) Women’s Characteristics 

                                1) Influence on self decision-making of women regarding 

their own life of living (SELFD).  

                                            The Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis of 5 

factors has influence on the self decision-making of women regarding their own life  

(SELFD).  The overall explanative influence on self decision-making of women 

(SELFD) was 17.2%.  Base on the total 12 independent variable, there are 4 variables 

that  had a positive effect on self decision making of women (SELFD). The highest 

positive  effect  was  women opinion of gender role (NEWGEN), and the lower 

positive effects were women modernization (MODERN), women participation in 
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empowerment project (EMPOWER), and migration experience before married 

(MIBEFORE) respectively.   

                                 2)  Influence of decision-making regarding their family 

life  (FAMD). 

                                    The Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis of 5 factors 

has influence the decision-making of women regarding family life (FAMD). The 

overall explanative influence on decision-making of women regarding to family life 

(FAMD) was 5.1%.  Base on the total of 12 independent variables, there were 2 

variables that has a positive effect on family decision- making of women (FAMD).  

The 2 variables that had positive effect were kinship dependence (SOCECON) and 

migration experience before marriage (MIBEFORE) (see Table 6.1) 
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Table6.1Multiple Hierarchical Regression Analysis of Women’s Self Decision-               

                      Making Regarding their Own Life (SELFD) and Family Life   

                       (FAMD)  

 

 
 Factor 

Self decision-making of women regarding 
their own live  (SELFD) 

Decision making regarding their family life 
(FAMD) 

Model 
1 

Model 
2 

Model 
3 

Model 
4 

Model 
5 

Model 
1 

Model 
2 

Model 
3 

Model
4 

Model 
5 

   Women Participation in   

  Empowerment Project  

(+)*  (+)*  (+)*  (+)*  (+)*  (+)*         

 Family Type                  

 Postmarital Residence                  

 Kinship Depending   (+)*  (+)*        (+)*  (+)*  (+)*  (+)* 

 Family  Size                  

 Women Opinion of 

Gender Role  

    (+)*  (+)*  (+)*         

 Husband’s Income                  

 Wife’s Occupation                   

 Women’s Migration 

Experience 

      (+)*  (+)*        (+)*  (+)* 

 Women’s 

Modernization 

      (+)*  (+)*           

 Women’s Year 

Education  

                   

 Number of Children                    

Number of Independent 
Variable 

1  6  7  11  12  1  6  7  11  12 

Number of Significant 
Variable 

1  2  3  4  4  1  1  1  2  2 

 

 

6.2   Recommendation 

  Recommendations can be classified into two different aspects which are 

policy related recommendations and further related research recommendations. 

   6.2.1 Policy  Related  Recommendations 

             6.2.1.1The study results of social relationship pattern in decision making 

of husband and wife show strong equality decision-making including the family 

member’s life being,  purchasing of property asset such as land and car, support of 

children’s education, providing the guidance to children for mate and occupation 
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selection, convincing family members to participate in community development, and 

migration.   

            The study result also shows that women are able to make a decision 

without asking husband, includes the purchasing of daily consumer product and the 

saving, controlling, and use of property and money.  

     The study results also show the strong and close social relationship 

between family member and their kin group in the rural areas. Under the 

socioeconomic development and urbanization over the 40 years, the size and type of 

household have been changing from the extended family to be a nuclear family.  Even 

though the size and type of household are changed over times, kin group or relatives 

have been consistently providing help and support to women and their families.  Kin 

groups have been providing help and support to married women and their family 

members in house caring, child rearing, and financial support.  Kin groups or relatives 

are still highly influenced on women’s decision-making, believe, attitude, and the way 

of life in rural areas.   

            Because  kinship still continues to influence women’s decision- making, 

thus any women and community development agencies in rural area of Northeastern 

region should consider and recognize the existing kinship groups as a local social 

organization factor for making the policies, plan, and scheme of women and 

community development and implementation.   Support from kin groups or relatives 

can be obtained to take advantage of the strong social organization in helping and 

supporting women development and empowerment.  

                   6.2.1.2 The study results show the relationship between women decision- 

making in the family and 5 influence factors.  The impacts of Thailand socioeconomic 

development over the past decades have led to the changing in social and economy of 

local community and family in the rural area. Within the development process the 

family structure has transformed from the extended family into the nuclear family.  

But the socioeconomic changing has less impact on the relationship pattern between 

nuclear family and their relatives in Northeast region.  As study finding shows most 
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of the newly married couples had been living in wife’s parent household for an 

averaged 5.5 years before moving out to live as a new nuclear family.  Women have 

received not only social and financial support from parents and relatives, but also 

property assets such as agriculture land and house.  This pattern of post marital 

residence and property ownership has influence on women decision- making.   

Women have high decision-making power in her family regarding family’s property, 

expense, and saving.  It means that women decision-making power is embedded in a 

culture into which women, who is a member of kinship group, are born, as part of its 

tradition rules for gaining access and control to property assets that were inherited 

from one generation to the next.     

       Women have also received support from government development 

agencies regarding women empowerment and family development programs.   

Women development program have been implemented since the 3rd National 

Economic and Social Development Plan (1972 – 1976) until the current plan (the 10th 

National Plan).  The development agencies of the Royal Thai Government sought to 

implement a program to achieve women advancement including: women capability, 

women social participation, women equity in legal and law, and women involvement 

in development process at family and community level under the policy, plan, and 

strategy of women development.      

      All women improvement and development programs  are  the  role and 

responsibility of  3 development agencies.   Those agencies are:  

      1)  Community Development Department, Ministry of Interior,  

      2) Office of Women Affair and Family Institute, Ministry of Social 

Development and Human Security, and 

      3) Sub-district Administration Organization, Ministry of Interior 

These 3 development agencies have been seeking to develop participatory planning, 

implementation, and evaluation to the rural communities.      

                   Recommendations to above government agencies are based on the 

research findings as follows:  
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        1)  The Community Development Department and the Office of Women 

Affair and Family Institute should join together in making rural development plan and 

strategy that focuses on women empowerment, family development, and community 

development.  At any improvement and development program should recognize the 

kin group as ‘a local social group’ that women are embedded as an organization 

member.  The women development scheme should allow both women and kin group 

to share and participate in various aspects of decision-making and project 

implementation.  Support from ‘kin group leader’ and ‘the strong social network of 

kinship group’ can be obtained to take advantage of  the prevailing strong social 

discipline needed for developing, implementing, and maintaining effectively women 

and rural development system.                                                       

  

            2)  Provide an education to Sub-district Administration Organization  in 

making their plan for local development for women, household, and community.  The  

program of  building  up knowledge  and  understanding the root cause  of  the  local  

problems  in  particular  areas  should  be  strongly  support and promoted.     
                 

            3)  Women in Northeast Thailand have high decision-making power in 

the family.  Women have ability to control  their  own life and family life.  Thus, the 

strong decision-making power of women should be extensively expanded for the 

broader empowerment of women.  The roles and responsibility of women should be 

included in all the processes of community and national development.  Increasing 

women’s ability to influence the direction of social and economical development is an 

approach to improve women status and women equity in the society.     

             Further more, a  joint undertaking  of  3 development agencies  in  the 

expansion of  women  empowerment, should have  the  same goal.  They should also 

integrate their policy, human resource, budget, and strategy to improve  not  only 

women and household but also social and economical development.    
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         6.2.2  Recommendation for Further Research                

           The Participatory Action Research or Community Action Research is 

needed to be carried out in development intervention of  women empowerment.   This 

action research approach would allow the women, kin group (local social group), 

community members, and development agencies to participate in the development 

process, project planning, implementation, and evaluation.   Involving the women and 

local community would also ensue the development intervention are appropriately 

designed to suit the local needs and the socioeconomic and cultural context.    

           In addition to adopting the Participatory Action Research and 

Community Action Research, the research may be applied to the  scope  and  

framework for  measuring the women empowerment  that was developed  by 

Mathotra, Schuler, and Boender (2002) to describe the change of women role and 

women status in the society.  
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APPENDIX 

DATA COLLECTION  INSTRUMENT 

 



 

 

QUESTIONAIRE 

WOMEN’S DECISION MAKING POWER IN RURAL FAMILY IN NORTHEASTERN 

THAILAND 

This questionnaire is the tool to collect the data in the research project of

“Women’s decision-making power in rural family in northeastern Thailand”.  The questionnaires 

consist of 6 parts including: 

            Part  1   The general background of married  women  and spouses.      

            Part  2   The kinship relationship 

            Part  3   The technology  usage,  political  participation  and public  

                           communication/information acquisition         

            Part  4   The women’ participation in Government  empowerment     

                            project.                 

            Part  5   The opinion of women’s roles and   

            Part 6    The decision making of rural women.   
 

Target group:  The target population is “ married women who have at least one child 

and their house is located outside a municipality”  

The researcher would like to thank the women respondents for answering this 

questionnaire. This data is essential for women development and empowerment in the rural 

communities 

 

                                                                                           Piengjit Boonto   
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Instruction:  Please fill the information or put a remark “” in the box for the right answer   

Part 1:  Background and Characteristics of Rural Women and Spouse 

 

1. The current age …... year………… and …………month. 

2. Your husband’s current age…………., year………, and ….…month.   

3. Your education level………………………………….. 

4. Your husband’s education level……………………………… 

5. Your Age of marriage: 

             The First Marriage, when you are …………...............years old 

             The Second Marriage, when you are………………….years old 

             The Third Marriage, when you are……………………years old 

6.  Number of your children……………..  

            Male…………………….. 

            Female………………….. 

7.  Age of your children  

             Age of first child: ………………years old  

             Age of last child: ……………….years old 

8.  Your major occupation 

           No occupation     Agriculture/Farmer/livestock        

           Merchant                                  Government officer /Company worker 

           General wage worker                Factory laborer 

           Other………………… 

9.  Your part time occupation 

           No occupation     Agriculture/Farmer/livestock        

           Merchant                                  Government officer /Company worker 

           General wage worker                Factory laborer 

           Other………………… 

10.  Your total salary per month…………………………….baht 
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11.  Major occupation of your husband 

            No occupation     Agriculture/Farmer/livestock        

           Merchant                                  Government officer /Company worker 

           General wage worker                Factory laborer 

           Other…………………  

12.  The part time occupation of your husband 

  No occupation     Agriculture/Farmer/livestock        

           Merchant                                  Government officer /Company worker 

           General wage worker                Factory laborer 

           Other………………… 

13.  Your husband total salary ………….baht/month 

14.  The agricultural land ownership 

           Husband brought or owned before marriage        Your have owned before marriage 

  Buying together after marriage                             Heritage from your parent                        

                        Heritage from husband’s parent                         Other………………… 

15.  Compare between you and your husband, who generates more income for family expense? 

                         Husband is the key person                       Wife is the key person         

                         Equal between husband and wife             Other………………..    

16.  Property and asset before marriage  

Items Have  Not have  amount 

1.  House     

2. Land for house construction       

3. Money saving account         

4. Land for agriculture cultivation       

5.  Livestock       

o Elephant       

o Horse       

o Cow 
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Items Have  Not have  amount 

o Buffalo       

o Pig       

o Other……………………      

6.  Vehicle       

o Pickup truck or car       

o Truck (6 or 10  wheeler)        

o Tractor       

o Motorcycle       

o Other……………………      

 

17.  Migration experience before married  

                 Have experience                         No experience (If “No” skip to question # 19) 

18.  Your migration experience  

             - Number of year to migrate……………… year/month 

             -  Place of migration 

                         In province                            Other province, please specify……. 

                         Bangkok                                Other country, please specify…….. 

- Reason for migration 

                         Education                                 Work 

                         Job finding                               Migrate with father and mother   

                         Other, please specify ………………… 

19.   Migration experience after marriage  

                 Have experience                         No experience, (If “No” skip to question # 22) 

20.   If you have migration experience after married, answer these question below: 

             -  Place of migration 

                         Within the same province            Other province, please specify………… 

                         Bangkok                                       Other country, please specify………….. 
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- Duration  to  migration period…………year …………month 

- Reason of migration 

                         Education                                 Working (please also answer question 21)  

                         Job finding                               Migrate with father  

                         Other………………… 

21.  When you have migrated for work, what was your job or work. 

            Government officer                 Factory laborer/Company worker                              

            General wage worker               Merchant      

            Other, please specify ………………… 

 

Part 2:  Kinship relationships 

 

22.  After you  married, where did you live? 

                      Live with your father and mother             Live with husband’s father and mother 

                      Live with your kin                                     Live with husband’s kin 

                      Live separate  

          Other, please specify ………………… 

23.  You lived with your parent or kin for how many year before you lived separately? Please 

specify…….…. 

24.  Your current residence 

                    Live at your parent’s residence                    Live at husband’s parent residence 

                    Live with your kin                                       Live with husband’s kin 

                    Live separate                                                Other, please specify ………………… 
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25.  Number of family members……………………. , and please give the name and detail of  

       each family member in the table below: 

Number Name 
Type of Relationship 

with you 
remark 

     

     

     

     

 

26. Kinship  dependence level 

 

Suggestion:   Please put a remark “” in each space provided in the table which corresponds to 

your actual practice   For kinship depending level, the response scale is a ten-

point rating scale, ranging from 0 = None, and least to most dependent level           

( 1-10).  

   

Item Kinship depending Type 

 

No 

Score of kin depending  

(very least<------------>very much) 

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1

0 

Social   Depending 

1  Child  rearing  support                      

2  Advisory  for  problem  solving and living                       

3  Taking care for sickness                      

4  Counseling for critical decision making                       

5  Suggestion for community contribution                       

6 

Conciliator  when quarreling between 

husband  and  wife 
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Economic  depending 

1  Financial  support                      

2  Being as a collateral  person  for  a loan                       

3  Counseling for  occupation  selection                       

4  Supporting  of  labor  and  agriculture tools                      

5  Providing  residence for  family                      

 

Part 3:  Technology usage, political participation, and information acquisition 

 

27.  The technology using in daily living     

Items Technology Type Used  Not used 

Home Electric appliances   

1  Electronic rice cooker   

2  Electronic  blender and grinder   

3  Electronic Stove or Gas stove    

4  Washing  machine   

5  Electronic  Grill    

6  Electronic /Microwave oven    

7  Vacuum cleaner   

8  Refrigerator   

9  Sewing  machine   

10  Electronic Fan   

New Technology   and  Communication Technology 

1  Cell phone    

2  Internet   

3  Fax machine   

4  Telephone   

5  Camera 
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Items Technology Type Used  Not used 

6  Computer   

7  Air  conditioning   

8  Radio and Stereo   

9  Movie projector(VCD or DVD projector)    

 

28.  An access sources of public information  

Media  Type 

Frequency  of Acquisition 

everyday 2-3 time  

per week 

One time 

per week 

1-3 time      

per week  

None 

1. Television       

2. Radio       

3. Newspaper/Journal        

4. People       

5. Internet       

6. Sieng Tam Sai        

7. Others       

 

               Base on media types in question number 28.  Please put a remark “” in below table for 

your acquisition level of government information and political phenomena.  The response scale 

is a ten-point rating scale, ranging from 0 = none, minimum score = 1, and maximum score = 10.   

 

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 
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29.  Opinion towards   husband and wife gender role. 

 

Items Statement 
None Score  of  opinion 

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10 

1  Men  and women should have 

equity in  making a decision for 

family  affair 

                     

2  Husband should help his  wife  

for house  caring  and  child  

rearing  

                     

3  Income generation  should be  

done only by husband  

 

                     

4  Women’s  career path 

development successions is 

caused by luck,  fortune,  not 

dependent on women’s 

knowledge or  action 

                     

5  Women should  have the same 

career path  development  as 

equal opportunity as men 
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30.  Political  participation 

 

Items Statement 

Non

e 

Score  of  participation 

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9 10 

1  Political  discussion with  others                      

2  General  election                      

3  Monitoring of  local political 

management 

                     

4  Listening a radio on ‘Prime 

Minister Thaksin talk to the 

people’ 

                     

 

 

Part IV: Women Empowerment 

31.  Participation in Government’s empowerment project 

 

Items Activity Yes  No 

1  Being as a group or organization member such as women volunteer 

group; agricultural housewives’ group; saving group; women 

occupation group. 

   

2  Receiving the loan/credit from government program such as poverty 

alleviate program; community fund; people bank. 

   

3  Being  a  committee  member  of  group  or  organization in village or 

Tambol  

   

4  Getting  a  medical  service  by paying  only  30  Baht ( Samsib Baht 

Program) 
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Items Activity Yes  No 

5  Receiving  a  free  checking and  treatment  of  women’s cancer      

6  Family  planning    

7  Attending  a training and  study tour    

 

Part V: Opinions toward gender role and responsibility 

 

Items Statement 
None Score  of  opinion 

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7 8  9  10 

Income  generation for household expense 

1  Wife  should be responsible for  

income generation  similar  

husband 

                     

2  Wife  should be responsible for 

house caring and rearing rather 

than  working outside home 

                     

3  Wife’s occupation selection should 

have  the same opportunity  as  

husband 

                     

4  Husband’s and wife’s decision  - 

making of  income generation 

should be equal 

                     

Husbands house caring  and child rearing  

1  Basic  commodities for  family 

member’s daily  life should be the 

responsibility of  husband  and  

wife 
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Items Statement 
None Score  of  opinion 

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7 8  9  10 

2  House  caring and  child  rearing  

is  needed to  be equally 

undertaken by both  husband and  

wife 

                     

 

Part VI: Women decision - making in family 

33.  Decision – making for your own life   

 

Items Statement 
none Score  of  decision-making 

0  1  2  3  4  5  6  7 8 9 10 

1  Ability  to  reject sexual 

intercourse 

                     

2  Ability  to  choose  contraceptive 

methods 

                     

3  Ability  to choose medical 

treatment methods 

                     

4  Ability  to  choose  an  occupation 

 

                     

5  Ability  to  arguing  any  conflict  

with her husband 
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34.  Who makes decisions in the following family affairs? 

 

 

Items 

 

Issue 

Husband 

only 

Husband 

more 

than wife 

Husband

& wife is 

equal 

Wife 

more 

than 

husband 

Wife only 

1  Contraceptive use planning          

2  Number of children          

3  Medical  treatment  method for sickness  

of  family member 

         

4  Consumer  product purchasing           

5  Asset  property  purchasing such as land  

and car 

         

6  Migration          

7  Loan  acquisition          

8  Capital  investment          

9  Family money  controlling  and  saving           

10  Children  education          

11  Providing   counseling  to  children  for  

their study, friend, and  occupation 

         

12 Providing  family  member to participate  

in  community development 
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35. What is your opinion regarding to decision-making power in a family between men and    

    women? 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

36. What is a reason that allows you to make a decision regarding your own life of living and 

your family life ? 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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